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ean 
U. S. Rejects 
Russ Protes'. 
Says No Veto 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The Unlt
~ States, rejecting a Russian pro
test, served notice yesterday that 
ltioscow cannot veto the Britlsh
American plans for economic revl
v,1 of western Germany. 

A U. S. note said tbis country 
"I, unable to accept the thesis that 
nothing can be done" simply be
cause the Soviet union has not 
consented to the plans. 

At the same time, this govern
ment accused the Soviet union :Jt 
failing to Uve up to Its agreement, 
ma.de by Generalissimo StaUn at 
lIotsdam in 1945, to treat Germany .5 a single economic unit. 

The American views were ex
pressed in a letter sent by Under
secretary of State Lovett to Semen 
K. Tsarapkin, minister counselor 
and acting head of the Soviet em
bassy here. 

The note frorn Lovett was a re
ply to a Soviet protest delivered 
August 18 against agreement by 
the United States and Britain on 
raising the level of Industry In 
western Germany and particularly 
the crHlcal Ruhr area. 

The leller was made public by 
,th\! slate department yesterday 
and subsequently there were two 
other developments bearing upon 
relationships among the Big Three 
powers: 

1. It was learned that United 
States and British experts seeki ng 
10 poost coal production from the 
Ruhr mines have tentatively 
agreed here to British-American 
partnership control ot the mining 
operations. The British at pre
sent have exclusive control. 

Soviets. Say More 
Amendments to UN 
Atom Plan Useless 

'Missiles Like Space Ships 
A Possibility. Scientists Say 

Ecuador Chief Asks 
Asylum in Venezuela 
Embassy, Then Flees 

WASHINGTON (.4')- Two Johns Hopkins clentlsts aid y terday 
LAKE SUCCESS, (.4')- Russla . It Is "th ret1cally possible" to arm America with new guided ml sHes 

t said yesterday that dissensions like space ship or proj ctiles navigating th mseh'e by stars. But
over international atomic control They said vast probl ms of propulSion, 1 unching nd guidance 
proposals were so great that it must be overcome through "y ars" of research b fore en simpler 
would be useless to oCter Soviet typ sot supersonic guld d misslles-Qther than the German V-2 type 
ament!ments to a majoriiy-sup- - become op rational reall!i!'s. 

QUITO, Ecuador (.4')-Col. Car
lo Mancheno, chi t of Ecuador's 
d facto government for IIttl 
mor than a w ek, rcslined last 
night and disappeared after reT 
questing asylum In the V n zuelan 

ported dratt report of the United Dr. Lawr nc R. Hafstad and Dr. Daniel T. Sill yaIr ady are mba Sy. 
Nations atomic energy commls- looking over the pas IbHities. Na
sion 'I 1\onal security dictates that these 

Echoing previous Russian re- be explored "to th limit," they 
jection of proposals for interna- aid. 
tiona ownership and control at Ha!stad IS director of the Johns 
atomic facilities, Deputy Delegate Hopkins university applied phy
Dmitri Skobeltsyn accused the 12- sics laboratory (APL) which has 
nation commission ot making a project on gUld d missiles re
moves "to side-step th possibiU- search. Sigley is a member of the 
ty of agreement." sto Cf. 

"The dissensions are so gr a 1. 
that Is doubtlul if it would be 
reasonable to attempt to submit 
amendments," he told the atomic 
delegates. "Th Soviet d legation 
submitted amendments to the 
first report and it became clear 
that the rep res ntalives of the ma
jority showed no wish to seek 
means of coming to an agreement. 

"Even when there were no dis-
ensions on principles, we met 

with a striving to elude thes pos
sIbilities of agreement and to 
stress the dissensions and to side
step the posslbiUties of agree
ment." 

After the meeting, in which the 
commission nations saL as a com
mittee, Professor Skobeltsyn told 
a reporter that botb he and Soviet 
Delegate Andrei A. Gromyko, now 
on a short vacation, would con
tinue to comment on six papers 
laid down as a basis for a s cond 
report to the gen ral assembly 
later this month. 

Tblf Rttmlhln ~tI!lfld made i1 
probable that the second report 
would end up lLke the tlrst one 
did last December-supported by 
10 of the 12 atomic commission 
nations. Russia and Poland were 
expected to either oppose or ab
stain. 

Looking beyond present Amer
I can-develop d gravity-powered 
"glide bombs" and th German 
rocket-powered V-2 typ weapon, 
Ha r tad said : 

"We Cace a tough job. Technical 
men with exp rlence in the guided 
missiles fI Id, though confident of 
ultimate success, insist on talking 
in terms ot years rather than 
months." 

Neverth less, said Hofstad In a 
report issued by the laboratory, 
th nation should push ahead and 
tackle the problems without "dis
couragement" because while much 
remains to be don "good progress 
Is being made" and: 

"In the present International 
atmospber it should be obvious 
that lallure to solve the guided 
missiles problem might prove very 
expensive Ind d." 

Both Hafstad and Sigley said 
research rs must even con sid r 
the possibility of projecting mls
Jil1es beyond the influence of the 
eaJ-th and 1 ts atmosphere. 

"It must be reaUz d," he said, 
"that the push button war Is de
finitely not just around the comer. 
At the same time, It would be 
a fatal mistake to prepare this 
nation for defense against the 

Pan-American 
Th V nezuelan charg d'af-

lalres agreed to Mancheno's com
Ing to the embassy, but by th 
tim he had replied to th colo-
11 I's r Quest, Manc:ht'no had sent 

N 
'

I A his r IgnaUon 10 the h ads of a Ions gree Ecuador's thT e principal political 
parti s and apparently lid . 

Mancheno dropp d the reins of 

To 0 tl W eov rnment a. It became clear 
. that his r glm was doomed by U aw ar count r r volutlonnries advancing 

RIO DE JANEIRO IJPI- Repi _ on thE' capital against practically 
sentaUves or 19 of the 21 Am ' r\- no OPPOSition. 
con republics acting in n con- Late last night, Quito r sident 
certed (tort t~ outlaw war in the tllg dad monstratlon In th 
western h ml phen y t rd y stn Is, shouting Ulong live ,lte 
signed Ihe mutual d ' ren~e it'eaty can . IIlu tlon ." 
framed at th Inler-Amerlcan Aft r a umlng "the function ot 
conMrenc at Qultandinha . )( ullv pow r In chari of th 

The stat sm n a1an('d the hls- pr .Id ncy of the r public" last 
to!,),-m [(ing pact In th pan led w k, ,Manch no pass dover 
reception hall of llamaraty pal- Ecuador I more recent constltu
ace, BrazU's for ign ottlce. tiona and rev rted to the constl tu-

Secr tary 01 s tat Gorge C tion 01 1906 which gave hlrn vlr-
Marshall was th first Ulllt d' tually dictatorial pow rs. 
State r prest ntatlv to af!ix his Shortly belor midnight, ll'Ie pa
signature to th document. The pal nuncio, d n of the diplomatic 
other American sign rs w re Sen. corps In QuitO, and the ambassa
Arthur H. Vand nb rg (R-Mich; darB or V n zUeJa, Bolivia and 
Sen. Tom Connally (D-Tex) ; Panama w nt to the delens min
Warren R. Austin, chi f U. S. del- Istry, pr sumably to conf r with 
egate to the Unit d Nations; R p. offlcial. I'egording Mancheno's ac
Sol Bloom (D-NY) and WiUiam lion. 
Pawl y, U. S. ambassador to Bra- In Cali, olomblo, a brondcast 
~il . was It ard which said counter-

Thl' particlpatin~ nations ill thO r vol tiona!,), troops from TWcen 
or.Jer of their sllll1ll1g wer . and l.!ayaQull hau lit Ic.d Quito. 

Dominican Republic, Guat - This sam broadcast said exUed 
mala, Cost Rica, Peru, EI Sal- Presld nt Jose M ria Velasco 
vador. Panam , Paraguay, V!'n - Ibarra, who was ousted by Man
zuela, Chil . Honduras, ba, cheno on Aug. 24 , was planning :0 
BoUva ~lomblll' Mexico, Haiti, leave Arg ntina immediately by 
Uruguay, Argentina , Brazil and plane for Guayaquil to resume his 
the United stat s. ortlce. 
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Dean Ewen M. MacEwen 

BULLETIN 
A car. relii stt'fed In the nl1me 

of Mrs. John J . Hogan 01 Daven
port, w s round overturned on 
th(' Crandlc tracks norlh at North 
Lib rty around 1 o'clock this 
morn in,. 

p clalors at tbe c ne at the 
IIcCJd nt, ~lIld Ihat the driver had 
been picked up by another motor
ist and drlv n Into Iowa City, 
suppos dly to University hospital 

A check at both Iowa City hos
pital , the pollee department and 
the sberllf's office, revealed no 
further Information as to the 

Id ntlty or the driver of the 
wr ck d car. 

Th spectators said th car had 
apparently missed a curve In hlSh
wny 218, roll d oft an embank· 
ment, broke 0 pol and came to 
rest on Its sid on th randic 
track. 

The wreclC caused a power break 
In the Cedar Rapids and Jowa 
City raUroad line, balUng a fre1iht 
trnln at Cou Falls and a passenger 
train at Coralville. Workrn n were 
making repairs this momlng; 
trains were exp ted to be cleared 
today. 

Hearl Disease : 
Takes Head of 
Medical School 

At SUI for 35 Years, 
Dr. MacEwen Leaves 
Wife and 2 Daughters 

Dean Ew n Murchlnson Mac
EweR, 61, head of the colleie of 
.medlclne slnc;e 1935, died at Ibe 
Uruversity hospital of a hearf 
disease at 3:35 p. m. yesterday. 

Abs nt from hi.! office ,ince 
May 20 because of his I1lne , 
o an MacEwen had been admitted 
to the hospital at 8 p. m. Monday 
In a crl tical condition. 

D an MacEw n was born Sept. 
16, 1885, In Greenwich, Prmce 
Edward Island, -Canada, and came 
to the United States in 1899. His 
parents, William H ory and Marl
on Murchlnson MacEwen, are 
both deceased. 

He Is survjv'd by his widow, 
Hazel Martha Hayward MacEwen, 
315 Fairview av nu , and by two 
daughters, Mrs. Frank L. Bauer ot 
Washington, D. C. and Mrs Glenn 
D. Devine Jr. at Iowa City. The 
body Is at B ckm n's fun ral home 
pen<ling fun ral arrangements. 

Dean MacEwen received hla 
B. S. degr e from Co college, 
Cedar Rapids, In 1907; hls M. D. 
degr e trom th Univ rslty or 
Iowa In 1912, and his M. S. de(ll'ee 
from the unlv rslty In 1915. 

lIe taught at Coe coliege 
academy from 1906 to 1907 and 
at Hampton, Iowa, hiah school 
Irom t 907 to 1908. 

The mine talks are expected to 
be completed late this week. 
Press oUlcer Lincoln White said 
he understood plans for boosting 
Ruhr coal production to aid EUro
llean economic recovery were 
about wound up and needed only 
to be reduced to final paper form. 

wrong kinds ot weapons. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ~------~------------------------------------------------------

He became a member of the 
faculty of the college of medicine 
in 1912, serving as an assistant in 
anatomy untJ) 1914. He was an in
structor In anatomy until 1915, at 
which time he became an assistant 
professor. He was appointed an 
associate prof sor In 1918, pro
fessor in 1920, and h aded \h~ de
partment of anntomy from 1931 
to 1940. 

2. It was also learned tbat the 
United States Is asking the British 
to retain troops in Greece-they 
have an estimated 6,000 there
until the United states position In 
that strl fe r idden land Is sutfi
clently strong and secure. An es
timated 6,000 British soldiers re
main In the country and the labor 
government previously said they 
would all be withdrawn by Au
tumn. 

Demos Lash GOP on Radio 

U. S. Shows Farben Men 
Gave Nazis $12 Million 

NUERNBERG, Germ~ny (IP) -
American prosecu tors confronted 
I. G. Farben direc tors yesterday 
with theIr own records showing 
tbey had contrlb4ted $12,000,000 
to the Nazis from 1933 to 1934. 

New Rebellion Racks India 
NEW DELHI (.4')-Disorders handas K. Gandhi was in the sec-

flared a t new and distant points ond day of his fast "unti l sanity 
in the new Pakistan and Indian 
dominions yesterday. 

Leaders, who joined with Pak
istan's chiefs just a little over two 
weeks ago at the birth of inde
pendence in appeals for peace and 
ha"rmony, admitted they were not 
prepared for what is happening. 

In Calcutta, where Moslem and 
Hindu embraced and shoulM joy
ously "Moslem, Hindu one" in the 
Independen~ celebration, Mo-

returns to Calcutta." 
Dispatches from Amritsar, the 

Sikh holy city in Punjab, quoted 
officials as saying Moslem raiders 
frorn the Pakistan side of the bor
der had destroyed a vlllage with 
mortar !lre, kllJing 200 to 300 
Hindus and Sikhs. 

Bombay police ordered a 9 p.m. 
to 6 a.m. curfew for seven days In 
the north part of the city as scat
tered disorders spread. 

Miss lowa~nd 'Friends' 

"'JII88 IOWA," bth Ja.et Andeno. of OelweJu, linea up with olher "Mila America" CGJIles&aDb 011 
tile .anhvalk .S :.ttJaatJc ViS, wbere &be 194'1 Cl8Il&el$ 'D. ott to & pulehrUucUuoul IYrl ,esterda,. 

. • _ .(61' WJUlIIOTOl_ . 

19"'Ja-ps Convicted 
Of Torturing Yanks 
On Island of T ruk 

35 Die in Train Wreck 

GUAM (JP)-Nlneteen Japanese 
yesterday were convicted of tor
turing 1.0 death 10 American pri
soners of war in 19-14 by the in
human experimental use of bac
teria, dynamite, strangulation, ba
yonets and bomboo spears. 

Capt. Hiroshi Iwanami, former 
tleet surgeon who witnesses tesU
fled devised and ordered the 
strange, sadistic executions on 
Truk, wos convicted by a U. S. 
military tribunal of murder ond 
of violating the laws ot war. 

Eighteen others, including a se
cond surgeon and ranging from 
chief petty officers through lieute
nant commander, were convicted 
01 fatally torturing the 10 Ameri
cans who were not Identified. 

The court said it would hear de
fense pleas of mitigating circum
stances before pronouncing sen
tences. 

The-two-months-long hearing, 
pesided over by Rear Adm. Ar
thur G. Robinson of Washington, 
D. C., was termed the most spec-

THE ENGINEER'S BODY was pbmed ln tbls wrecked locomotive 
when a Canadian National r ailways vacation special collided last 
nll'h l al DIII'aJd , Manitoba, w ith a t ranscon tinenta l specilll. ldllllll' 35. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

tacular ever conducted by the 
navy In the Pacific. Three wit
nesses committed sulcide-shock 
ed and tearful that they had testi-

Says Tito Rubs Out Opposition 
fied , Or would have to testilY, WASHINGTON UP') -. Reports 
against their for mer commander 
and buddies. reaching the state department in-

One witness, Lt. Shigjoshl, Na- dicated yesterday that the Tlto 
kamura, tesUfied that tourniquets govern ment of Yugoslavia has 
were applied to four Amerl(:ans been ens aged th is summer in a 
for eigh t hours to determine why campaign to smash the Croat 
J apanese saHors often died wh ile Peasant patly in ihe Croatian area 
Americans were aided by that I of Yugoslavia. 
treatment. These reports, coming Irom 01-

(The J apanese applied tourni- /icial Informants, tell of far reach
queb for hours-a severe shock ; ing activit1es by the Yugoslav 
Americans relieve the pressure at Communists againsts members 
short intervals.) and sympathiters of the party and 

The (our Americans, suffering followers ot its exiled leader 
severe shock, shaking in Intense Vladimir Machek who is now In 
pain an6 their faces turned green, this country, 
died within 10 mlnuteB after the The latest account to reach top 
tourniquets were removed, tllt!- authori ties here, and considered 
IIlOll1IbOwe4" _ , by them t9 be trustworth1, u that 

in mid-August 35 tudents were 
seCretly tried in Zagreb and sell
tenced to one to three years lor 
allegedly removing pictures ot 
Tito and Communist party slogans 
tram schools and substitu tin g pic
tures ot ,Machek and Peasan t par
ty slogans. 

The e 35, according to the s tate 
department's report, were part of 
a larger group ot approximately 
100 studenls arrested in March 
and April and these in turn he lped 
make up a total of 900 penoos 
arrested at that time as members 
or sympath izers of the Croat 
Peasant party. The other 65 stu
dents may be tried eventually, 
tbe .tate department has been in
formed. 

Rally 
Lay A-Bomb 
Race Blame 
At Russ Door 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Senator 
McMahon (D-Conn) said last 
night the UnJted States Is making 
more atomic bombs because Rus
sia has not agreed to American 
proposals for their control. 

"That those proposals were righ t 
and decent and just." he asserted, 
"Is testified to by the ract that 
every nation except Russia hal 
supported them." 

McMahon, co-aulhor of the act 
tor domestic control of atomJc 
energy, was the last of eight 
speakers during a hall-hour radio 
rally staged by the Democratic 
party as a warm-up lor the 1948 
campaign. 

The other orators assaiJed the 
Republican-controlled congress for 
its a ttitude toward labor, prices, 
tarm programs, and housing. Gael 
Sullivan, executlve director of the 
Dem~ratic national commi ttee, 
was moderator. 

Dean MacEwen was a member 
ot the American Medical assocl~ 
ation, was presIdent ot the Assoc
iation of American Medlcan Col
leges In 1943 lind was chairman 
of the executive councll of that or
canJzalion ot the time of hu death. 

He was also 0 member of the 
American Association ot Ana
tomists, the American AssoctaUon 
01 PhysIcal AnthropolOgists, and 
01 the American Association fot' 
the Advancement of Science. H. 
also served as consuJtant lor the 
veterans hospital in Des Moines. 

Dean MacEwen was president ot 
t he First Pederal Savings and 
Loan association and vice-prell
dent and member of the board ot 
directors of the Iowa State Bank 
and Trust company, both of Iowa 
Oity. 

He was a member of Alpha 
Omega Alpha, Sigma Xl and Nu 
Sigma Nu, national fra ternities. 
and of the Kiwanis club. He be
longed to the Presbyterian church. 

His hObbies were huntin" fish
ln, and stamp collecting. He spec
ialized in U. S. stamp issues, par
ticula rly "lirst-da)' covers." 

Dean MacEwen ~s contrIbuted 
many articles to medical and sci
entific journals and to other aca
demic publications and magazines. 

Social Demos Hold 
Balance in Hungary 

BUDAPEST (JP)- The fate of 
the Hungarian coalition govern
ment appeared las t night to rest 
In tbe hands of the Soclal Demo
crat party, whose leader. were 
summoned before the Soviet com-

Speeches from New York, Cal
itorma, Minneso ta, Alabama, Ind_ 
Iana , Pennsylvania, an d Washln,
ton, D.C., were scheduled. Party mander presumably to dlscuu 
members gathered in meetin,s their d1&satislaction with Com
over the country to hear the' munlst tactics tn Sunday'. elec-
(ABC) broadcast a nd to d iscuss Uon. . 
the issues raised during what was The coalition consIsts of the 
caUed the "first national meetlni Communists, Social Democrats, 
of a political party to be conduct.. Small-bolders and . National Pta
ed over the alr." sants. Its breakup would create 

Asserting that control of a tomlc a lovemm~ntal crisis. 
energy, domestically and Inter-
nationally , lies at the very beart 
of world peace, McMahon said: Gale Hits East Coast 

"We are making r eal progress BOSTON (A»-Scattered Tbund-
In the achievement of ever grea't- erstorms .of unwonted violence, 
er super iority in atomic enerlY borne of ga le Winds reminiscent 
production, including the makinl of th~ disastrous 1938 hurriealle 
of a tom i c bombs--bombs, Incl- in many localities, ripped into a 
dentally, which we wish we did wide area of eaatern New England 
not have to continue to make- yesterday, killing at least three 
bombs which we would not be men and leavinl a trail of damaaect 

(S .. Dc10cratJ Pate II). bulld!n .. and utilities. _ _ _ ~ 
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'iDiMa reo, Ban ks MIss "Fi rst · F oo'tba 1.1 Drill 
-'--" 

!Pass Master' 
• 

Has Injured 
, 

Pitching Hand 
I ~ Ends caught "touchdown" pass

a, backs made sweeping "gains" 
~n end runs, and linemen opened 
;huge "holes" yesterday at the Uni-
;versity of Iowa-but only for the 
Ibenefit of the photographers. 
: It was the biggest "photo day" 
~ere in many years as Dr. Eddie 
~nder50n lurned 51 players over 
.to the pictorial whims of about 
'eight different photographers. 
)'ifty-five players had been asked 
",,0 report. , 
• Aciual workouts wiD beeln 

today and will be held at 9:30 
: and 3 p.m. for about the next &.en 
· dan for the squad must rush 

preparaUilns tor tbe Sept. 26th 
: opener with North Dakota State 
, and the Intersectional game with 
1 UCLA there Sept. 26. 
r Absentees from the morning ses
:610n were Earl Banks, guard",Jim 
o){cKinstry, quarterback; 0 h e i 
,Moore, guard; Otis Finney, half
,back; Russ Benda, guard; and Al 
DiMarco, quarterback. However, 
~Benda and 'Finney were on hand 

IOWA'S FOOTBALL team, 19.7 edlUon, bils the practl/:e field ~l-I Dick Woodard (left to rigbt I.n the front row carrying footballs ) lead 
stronl' yuterday morning al Centers Jim Lawrence, Dick La ter and the parade. . 

------------------~------~~------------.----------------------~--------------------

, 
(center), Iowa's head foot ball coach, discusses '47 prospects 

and Fullback Bob Smith. 

lin the afternoon. 
DiMa 00 bas a sprained thumb 

• on biB pamng hand, he In
formed Dr. Anderson, and plans 
to repOrt today. His Mason 
City doctor wanted to g-Ive It 

l one mOl'e treatment yesterday, 
• 50 DiMarco stayed a* home. 
: Tn general, the squad appeared 
.m fine condition for early Septem
'bel'. Some of the players reported 
' that they have been taking work
outs once or twice daily at their 

~homes for the past three weeks, 
-150 as to be ready for the heavy 
,duty sessions. 

Dr. Anderson cautioned the 
.players to take care of their feet 
' during the breaking in period I<\r 
• n ew shoes, Although the practice 
'1ield has been well-watered, the 
:ground still is hatd after the dry 
'Bummer and the cleats may bother 

Ciatti:n.l. 
w:itJ/z Chad 

By CHAD BROOKS 

Yesterday morning 51 bronzed, brawny bruisers breezed into Iowa 
City and it suddenly dawned on us thai Lhe football season is here 
again. So, naturally, we made a dive for our SPllrts file to find out 
just who or wha t the Hawks are gOing to have to play this year. 

This, then, will stand as number one in a series or "your-guess-is
as-good-as-mine" summaries. 

First conference opponent on the Iowa grid card is Illinois, sched~ 
uled for a game in Iowa City on Oct. 4. 

And the defending champions are hurting. 
Gone' from last year's Rose Bowl pOwerhouse are key men Bill 

Huber, outstanding- pass g-rabbing end; part time tackles John 
Geni6 aniJ Ralph Serp.ico; All-American guard J\.lex Ag-as~ defen-the men, . I 

~ Lon ends: Jack Dittmer, Elkader; ' lilve ,eniuJ> Mac Wenakunal, cl.ptain and center ; power runn nl' 
' R.lph Woodard, Ft. Dodge; J.ck Kelso, , haUbaek Julie Rykovich and the terrific speedster Buddy Young, 
:f\la;d!c :V::,a~a;:he~oX~i~;,/rvlngton, N. mOlt daneerous man In football last fall. 
• Lell tacklo", Jim Shoaf, Grindstone, These losses would mean calamity for any other team in the con~ 
,P81: Don W inslow, Iowa City; Cbarlel 
,Zlcke, Cedar Rapid.; Joe Byrd, Iowa ference, but the Illini-boasting the best athletic rec~uiting syst\lm 
.. CIIY in conege circles today-have come up with another top eleven. 
• LeU cuarda: Dave Oaf. Brighton: Joe ,Grothus, Davenporl; Boblly Nelson, Des At the ends, veterans Ike Owens and Sam ZatkMt arc among the 
,:Moines; R.y Carlson, Ft. Dodge; Loul. best. Owens, a defensive standout. is a leading candidate for All~ 
,Olnlberc. Cedar Rapids A . h Z tk ff . t . C ... I .. ., Dick Woodard, Ft. Dodae: mencan onors. a 0 IS a op pass receiver. 
, 31m L.wrenee. Leavenworth, K.n.; Dick I Lou. Agase and Bob Cunz are back to man the starting tackle Lalter, Des Moines; Bob So¥dM, Slow< 
'CIIy: Tom K.uffman. Audubon: John perths they held for the last half of last year. Both are rough-tough, 
· V.n Eschen, Ackley ha~d-hitting linemen. \ RI,hl ,uar" : Ross AndetSon. Mason . . 
IClty: Ru .. Benda, Cb.~ea: Dick Rusl, At the guards are J ocko Wrenn , who the Ilhni claim is every 
:C':r;.tal!~:I.a: Bob Gellel. Allooa; bit as good as Alex Agase, and newcomer Herb Siegert. 
Bob Kau!m.nn, Jacksonville, Ill,; Bill The center will robably be Vern Seliger, last fall's number 

jK.y, Walnut; Jim Cozad, Am.na; Bob one reserve but watch for the name Lou Levant! Lou was In-
• Zender , Cresco . ' '. • 
• al,bl oods: Bob Phillips, Arlington, eligible last year and JUany experts claim be could have beaten~ 

Va.: Tony Guzowski, Iron RIver, Mich.: out the "reat Wen."unal If U hadn't been for the books 
,Bob McKenzie, Tonkawa, Okla.: Iier· .... . 
' bert Shoener. Irvlnglon, N. J, At quarterback is Perry Moss, probably the league's most promising 
, quarle,buks: Loul. King, Pensacola, signal caller Had never played the 'T' before last fall but caught IFI •. ; John. Estest Des Moines' . 
• Ler, ballb •• k.: E111len Tunnen, G.r· on fast. In '46 Perry completed 23 of 69 pass attempts lor a total 

' 4reu Hm, Pa.: Wlllard Shaw. M .... h.ll- of 2118 yards-AND had only TWO intercepted · town; Bm Kersten. LQI"n: John Tt4ont, . 
,Waterloo; Jimmy Smllh., Jackson, Mich. ; Art Dufelmeier, new captain and league's best runner (statistic-
. Bob Longley, Davenport 11 ) 1 1 '11'" d f I ft h , al,101 h.Ubaekll Duke Curran, Quincy, a y ast fal, WI ta .. e goo care 0 e aU, Art, who has been 
, JIl .; Den B.rtells, Alhambr. , Calif.; Oils tabbed a "second Red Grange," averaged eight yards per carry in 
• F'lnne;v. Chlc.go, Ill.: Jack Legg, Oel· 
• wein: Wllllam Greene, Jowa CIty: WU
,ll.m B~ker, J\.CkJey 
• r"llbaekl: Bob Smllh, Tuls., Okl •. ; 
, Ron H""lIlngton. Decorah; At 'Ballo , 
• Chlc.go, Ill.; Quentin Kal""rshot, Mil· 

, waukee, WI'.I Bob Reynolds, r.clClc 
; PaliSldes, calif. -------•• I 

:Fort Wayne Wins 
:Semi·Pro Crown 

~ WICHITA, Kas: (JP) - For 
.Wayne General Electrics, Indiana 
:champions, came through last 
.night with two good innings to de
:1eat Coors Brewers of Golden, 
:Colo., in the payoff game for the 
' pational semi-pro baseball cham
:pionship, The score was 4 to 2. 
,Each. game of the three the two 
~teams played were decided by two 
runs. , 

I Fort Wayne, although outhit, 
~bunched most of their blows in 
I,the first ,ancl eighth off young 'Bob 
:Swanson. The veteran Bill 
.Brandt, .former Pir-ate righthander, 
'hurled a cagey game in the pin
.ches for the- Indiana team. The 
,victory, watched by....!1.500 laM, 
~ho set all all-time attendance 
-record during the tournament, 
' gave Indiana its first semi-pro ik 
(tie. 
• 
• 
) 

STARTS TODAY 

'46. 
Paul Patterson, alternate right half with Young on the cham

pionship squad, will have the job all to himself this falL Averaged 
four and a hall yards per carry last year and scored four touchdowns. 
Is a star left-handed passer. 

I These two half backs are plenty good but neilher pack the power 
of a Rykovich 01; the speed of a Young. . 

A pair of wartime lIIini stars, Eddie Bray (1963) and Jack Pierce 
(1845) could give the chaJUP5 lome much needed speed but both 
were out a year ago with leg Injuries and are very questionable 
performers this fall. 
Russ Steger is back at his starting fullback job, tagged as the 

"most outstanding fullback prospect at Illinois in a decade." Improved 
rapidly last fall in his fr~shman year. Scored the touchdown that 
beat Iowa 7-0 in 1946. Ran 68 yards for a touchdown in the Jiolle 
Bowl. 

In summary-guards, halfbacks and cenler are weaker , .. lack 
power and speed at halfbacks ... need reserves at fullback and 
guard . . . line Is small (average 197) but mobile. 

Coach Ray Eliot says "Illinois should have a lood average bali club 
in 1947 but will not rate as a strong contender to repeat a Big Nine 
ti tle." 

Brooks says - probable finish- third. 

Davenport Sells Stars 
DAVENPORT (JP)- Frank 

Schmidt, outfielder, and Don Wat
kins, pitcher, have been sold by 
the Davenport Cubs of the Three-

"Doon Open l:U~.:t5" 

<Qffff!1tfD 
STARTS TO·DAY 

2-FlBST RUN MTi-% 

I league 10 Los Angeles of the 
Pacific Coast league for immed
iate delivery , it was announced 
here yester<)ay by Business Man
ager Bob Lynn, 

37c .. II ~:3' P. M.-The" 5te 

~ 
STARTS TODAY 

ERROL fLYNN 

ji~ 
~"'ClAUDE RAINS 
IIR£N~ MNISHALL • DONALD tlltSlO 

fLOllA R0880H • AlAN liALf 

1 Kramer Will, Defend East AII.Stars 
National Singles Title M t GI I 
In Friday Tourney ee Ian s 

The Baseball Scoreboard 
AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pet a.n. W L Pd. G.B. 
Brookl yn .•...•.....• &2:\0 .IJ2 1 
SI, Loul. . .... , ... . .. 74 r.~ .~7 1 II\~ 

New York .... .. . ... 11:1 47 .6:18 
80.ton .......... . .. 71 5(1 .MII IO\~ 

60slon ... . . . .. " ..... 7R ';U ,1149 9\~ 
Now York ...... , .. . . (10 62 .~In 14 

polroll ............ .. 11 flO .M2 1~\' 
Cleveland ......... . . . 'HI III .520 I ~ \' 

I Nals Splurge :: 
To Beal A's· 

NEW YORK (JP) - Seventeen 
countries will be represented in 
the National Tennis Singles cham
pionships opening at Forest Hills 
Friday, with Jack Kramer of Los 
Angeles shooting for his second 
straight title and 99 other fellows 
going along for the ride. 

The U. S. Lawn Tennis associa
tion, announcing the pairings for 
the annual event yesterday, dis
closed that an even 100 entries had 
been received in the men's 'divis~ 
jon while the feminine side of he 
entry list was limited to a tidy 64, 
just CJI0Uih for a full bracket. 

Twenty-eight men drew byes in 
the openin, round of the ten-day 
court carnival, which attracted 
top-ranking amateurs from Ar
gentina, 'Australia, Belgium, Bra
zil, Canada, Chile, China, C~echos~ 
lovalda, Ecuador, England, 
F rance, India, Mexico, New Zea~ 
land, nomania, Sweden and the 
United States, including Hawaii. 

Kramer, who as defending 
champion heads the rnen's domes~ 
tic seedings, drew a first round 
bye and will open the defense of 
his title against Ed McGrath, 
young Brooklyn collegian, in the 
second round. 

Kramer demonstrated by his 
performance in the Davis Cup fi
nals over the week-end that he is 
head and shoulders above all the 
other amateur plaYers of the world 
and barring injury or overconfi
dence, should waltz through to an
other championship, 

Following Kramer in the domes
tic seedings, in order, are Frank 
Parker of Los Angeles, Tom 
Brown of San Francisco, Gar~nar 
Mulloy of Miami, F ill., Bill Tolbert 
of New York, P llncho Segura of 
Ecuador, Bob Fillkcnburg of Hol
lywood, Ed Moyilln of San Fran
cisco, Vic Sei}\as of Philadelphia, 
Earl Cochell of New York, Sey
mour Greenberg of Chicllgo and 
Jim Brink ot Seattle, Wash, ' 

Margaret O.sborne of San '1an
cisco, 'favored to take the women'S 
title vacated by Pauline Betz 
when she turned pro, is seeded 
first among the feminine entrants, 

COLOR FlLNS ~L~NNI!D 
Color films of Iowa's three ma~ 

jor home gllrnes and one road c<m
test will be made by the Iowa 
extension djvision for I.il~r show
ing to alumni and civic groups, 
Lee Cochran, exlension Ijsslstant 
ill the extension division, hali I;In
nounced. 

p 
"Doon Open 1:1$-11:..,' 

STARTS . TO· DAY 
Screen's 

Timeliest Star Team 

XTR,t1 RID POT RANGERS 
"COLOR ~ARTOON" 

I TEN~IS IN R"YTHIK 

NEW YORK (A')- Glenn Davis 
and Doc Blanchard, who did much 
of thei r footballing for Army on 
New York City gridirons, give 
their followers a chance to say 
goodbye to them tonight in the 
ninth annual Eastern College AII
Star-New York Giant charity 
game. 

Every one of (he 52,000 pasle
boards for the game, which gets 
under way at 6:30 p.m. (CST), has 
been sold and none of the ticket 
windows at the Polo Grounds will 
eVen be opened . 

P rofits from the struggle will go 
to the Tribune Fresh Air fund, 
which provides vacations for 
underprivileged New York child-

PhiladelphIa .. •... . , . i1~ M .500 Iii 
Cllicaro ......... .. .. 60 I!(J .411r. 2Z\, 
Wa hln,lon , ., . . ..... M 74 .4~fl 27 ' . 

t . LGul. ., . .. ...... .46 K3 .33 1 a7 " 
YESTERDAY' RESULTS 

Wu blnrtoD 7, PhU,.delphl. 4 
'Cle'Ve Jand H. SL. LO\lia ': 
.New York at Boston. ratn 
(Only ,amu Icbeduled ) 

TODAY'S PJTCHERS 
New Yo rk at 8oslon (2 )-New •• me 

(0'0) and SlIOa ClI·4I VB. Uu,h.on (12· 
10) and Smllh (2 · 4) or Ferrl.s ( 11 ·10). 

Chlcaco 01 Cleveland (2·twlllrbt·nICht) 
- Ha rrJ.t (2 .. 8) A.,d Gro ve ('-1') VI . Black 
110·10) and Kuzan (0·0) . 

Walblorlon al Pbllad.lphla--Scarbor. 
ourb (4-10) .S, McCahan ( •. ~), 

(Onl y ,ames scbeduled ) , 

Tribe Stops Rally, 
Tops Browns, 3-2 

reno CLEVELAND, (A')- Red Embree 
Mr. Outside and Mr. Inside will pitched the Cleveland Indians to 

have two other former Army play- a 3 to 2 victory and 't'on his 
ers in the starting All-Star lineup seventh game of the season yes
with them. Arnold (Mr. In-Be- terday despite a nillth inning rally 
tween) Tucker aL quarterback and in which the St. Louis Browns 
Shelton Biles at tackle. scored two runs and drove him 

The ex-collegians have been I from the box. 
practicing for three weeks at Bear Emb h II ed f ' f 
Mountain under the direction of ree, ,w, 0 ~ ow Ive 0 

Clnclnllatl . ... .. ..... 02 n .463 2 . 
Chlca,. .. .. .......... ~g 72 .446 2R 
Pllbbur,h .. . ..... . . . S! 711 AU 21 
l'hlladeJPbl.. . . ... . ... !If 711 .41~ 27 

YESTERDAY'S RE 8Ur.rs 
(No ,a mo. scboduled) 

TO DAY'S PlrCIlEItS 
Cincinnati at PllIsbur,b (nl,hl)

Blackwell (20,6) VB . HI,be ( 10·13) or 
Queen (3·3). 

Sl. LouIs ~I Cblcaco-Muo,or (12·4) 
v • . Schmll. (9· 1 ~). 

(Onl y (amea sc h e duled ) . 

Four New Players 
Bolster Bulldogs 

PHILADELPHIA, (JP)-A ' b.1, 
sixth inning carried the Washillg
ton Senators to thei r third straIght 
victory here and cost the Phlla
delphia Athletics their seventh 
consecutive defeat last night 7-4-
Early Wynn earned his 14th moun~ 
triumph as rookie Joe ColeWlll 
suffered his ninth setback, -. 

Coleman had the Senators sll.~t 
out with one hit un til he hi!llS4!jf 
started the A's on a two run spree 
in the f ifth. He singled to left' ;11111 

DES MOINES (A')- Four more reached third on the first of t~o 
prospects reported for football doubles by Eddie J oosL, with both 
practice at Drake univ~rsity yes- basltrunners crossing as Mickey 
terday, as the Bulldogs went Vernon threw George Binks ro)ler 
through their second day of in- in a wild attempt for a play ~t 
tensive drills. the plate. 

The new arrivals were Joe And.~ Coleman lost his touch, the M.xt 
erson, halfback from Gary, Ind.; I inning, and Washington sent 10 
Oeorge Deleonardis, fullback, and men to bat before Russ Chrlstoph
Ted Shaprio, center, from Chica- er arrived to get the side out. rive 
go, who played on the Drake "B" singles and three walks enab}Jld 
team last season, and Bill Ben- the Senators to score six runs alld 
skin, tackle {rom Des Moines. the game was over. 

Coach AL KawaI and his assist
ants now have almost 70 players 
going through double doses of 
daily workouts. 

Iowa State Seeks 
Help at Tackles Tuss McLaughry, Dartmouth coach the Browns Stx hi s, was replaced 

who tutored the 1940 All-Star by AI Gettel after Jeff Heath 
team. That eleven made history by walked and Vern Stephens A!MES (A')- Harle Rollinger, 
defeating the Oiants, lor the pro- doubled . . Yankee Coach III who earned a varsity leUer 'll 
fessionals' only setback in the A wlld pitch sent Heath home NEW YORK (JP)- Ray Flaherty, end last year, was shifted tp tackle 
series. and Stephens followed him when coach of the New York football yesterday as Coach Al;)e Stuber 

The Giants reached West Point Walt JlIdnich med out. Ed KIie- Yankees who open their home sought to strengthen his iowa 
Saturday from Superior, Wis., man then went to the mound and I season Friday night , went to the Slate college football team Iilje, 
where fo r the past month Coach managed to halt further scoring, f hospital yesterday for treatment Part of the reason for Rollin'g: 
Steve Owen has been remodeling The Indians, who picked up one of a severe sinus infection. He er's shift was the loss of TacRles 
the club that last year won the r un in the third and two more in probably will be released in time Louis Bosnyak and Oren Breda 
eastern title of the National Foot- the eighth, made seven hits off to direct the Yankees in their con-I for the next few days, Bosn1ak 
ball league. The remodeling was Ellis Kinder and Nelson Potter, test with the Chicago Rockets in was bothered with ear trouble 'and 
necessary because of the loss of who took over in the eighlh. the Stadium. Breda has a cold. ' . 
Frank Filchock, the club's top 
passer, who was suspeneded in-
definitely for failure to report a 
bribe offer to "fix" the champion-
ship game with the Chicago Bears. 

33 , Major '1' Men 
Twenty-three lineman who 

have won major letters in past 
years and 10 major "I" backs are 
on Iowa's official football roster. 
That's 'a new record for number 
of football major letter men on 
one Iowa squad, 

) j; 

I [.1\'E1 
STARTS TODAY 

• 

WAN'T~D 
( 

-~II men in Iowa City and vicinity to know that Frank 
Morgan, of E. V. Price & Co., stYlist and custom tailoring 
expert, will be at our store on-

- with a complete showing of new fal' and Winter m~· 
ferials for suits, topcoats, and pvercoats . · · for AL~ 

, . 
MEN of All SIZES! 

, 
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Plu. Co-Bit 
OBNIC AUTIlY 

In 
GUNS II OUITARS 

"SPORT TIIRIU" 

,.. . '" _ J I---~-' _R_LD_, _L_A_T_B_N_~_W_i!_--, 
1-* KJJJl News aruJ Cartoon 

Roy Winders lOS EAST COLLEGE 
I ' . 
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Ed Miltner 
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Mountaineers Scale Mt~ Heyb"urn 
Name Peak. 
for Hancher 

By JOAN LlFFRING 

The Towa Mountaineers accom
plished one of their major goals 
last week by' successfully climb
ing one of Idaho's major moun
tains. Mount Heyburn, a land
mark In the state, had been climb
ed only once belore. 

But Mount Heyburn was not 
the only mountain climbed by the 
1I'0llp. Members scaled one un
nmed peak that has now been 
nllmed in honor o( University 
President Virgil M. Hancher. 

John Ebert, Don Strub, Earl 
Carter and Don SuUivan at Iowa 
City made the ascent. 

Mount Hancher is one of the 
highest peaks in the Vicinity, ac
cording to Ebert, and is one of 
the larger mountains in the Saw
tooth range, being visible from 
grut distances in all directions. 
It has an elevation of about 10,-
592 feet. 

Mountaineer base camp by Little 
Redtish lake was only eight miles 
from Mount Heyburn. Outing 
luides Paul Petzoldt of Wyoming 
and Ken Jones of Canllda led two 
groups of 11 mountaineers to make 
the ascent Aug. 26. 

"Cllmbln&, Heyburn was a 
llI,.btmare," Jones said after
ward. "We went up a rld&,e 01 
rolun cranlle that was real 
Ioo.e, crumbly stutt. It was like 
IranUln,. over ma~le8 on a 
floor-except that fhe . rldre 
,loped. 
"At times portions oC this ridge 

felt as It the whole mountain were 
falUng apart. It was something 
like trying to climb on a stale 
loaf of cornbread," he said. 

"There were 3bsolutel,Y no hand 
or toot holds," Gordon Goodrich 
of the .unlversity emphasized. "We 
crawled our way up the mountain 
on our hands, knees, and stomachs. 
Of course we were roped togeth
er. Ken (Jones) had an escpeciaJly 
rough time since he was leading 
the party-he got one of his hands 
cut, and ripped a couple of holes 
in the seat of his pants." 

Paul Petzoldt and his party 
scaled Mount Heyburn on a differ
ent side. "Heyburn is the most 
dmicult mountain to climb in 
Idaho," Petzoldt said. 

He added that, "Heyburn was 
more difficult in one spot than 
Devil's Tower." Petzoldt had aid
ed in the rescue of a parachutist 
from Devil's Tower in Wyoming 
In 1941. 

"Our route up Heyburn was 
blocked by a sheer perpendicu
lar stone wall about 30 feet 
bla'b. This overhun&, 1,000 feel 
oJ rock. By the use of pitons
irQ" IIplkes and ropes.-we were 
Ilble to reach the summit." 
Members of the Wy'east club 

of Portland, are., were the first 
to scale Heyburn around 1940, 
according to evidence found on 
1he top. 

Two unsuccessful attempts on 
Heyburn were made by the Seattle 
mountaineers in 1941. Robert 
Underhill of the American Alpine 
climbers reached a lower summit 
of the peak in 1935, but failed 
to gain the top. 

The Iowa Mountaineers were 
able to view the entire Sawtooth 
valley, dotted with lakes and 
mountains, from Jteyburn. 

The first girls ever to ascend 
Heyburn went up the following 
day, Aug. 27, with a second group 
of 13 mountaineers. They were 
Anna Gay and Bonnie Fisher of 
Io,...a City. Dorothy Newfang, 
former teacher at Wellesley col
Ilge, was also with the group. 

Mrs. Fisher Ilnd Mias Newfanl( 
.had never climbed before this 
aUllllller. "[ was amazed to find 
there I. an art to mountain 
cUmbln,.." Mrs. Fisher stated. 
"You have to co up slopes a 
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MR. AND MRS. EARL WILLIAM De Nla. edar Rapids, an. ounce 
the approachlnr man-Ia,e, cpt. 20. of their dau&'hter, Frances June, 
10 John Barr Rlrler, on of Mr. and \\frs . .... r. Rll(ler, New Hampton, 
Iowa. Miss De Nio wa &'radualed from the Unlver Ity of Iowa In 
1946 and is a stewarde 8 with United AI .. Lines. 1\lr. RIcler was 
graduated from the university In 1943 and is employed b the 
Northern Trust company, Chlca,o. 

No Room Lelt lor Fall Term 
In Married Siudenis' Housing 

All temporary university hous
ing (acilities (or married studenls 
are now occupied or will soon be 
assigned to applicants on the pre
sent wailing list, T.M. Rehder, 
director of dormitories, announ
ced yesterday. 

All units, including trailers and 
barracks-apartments, will be occu
pied by residents 01 previous 
semesters ~ by married sludents 
whose name~ are now on the wail
ing list, Rehder said. The present 
wailing list was clos d to further 
registrations Jast Mar. 31. 

Describing the facilities os 
"chock-[ull," Rehder stated that 
any (ulure a~signments will de
pend upon openings created when 
presl!Dt occupants vacate their 
apartments or trailers. 

A new walting Jisl for those 
de iring housing when vacancies 
occur will be opened at 8 a.m. 
Wednesday, S ptember 10. Appli
cations will be accepted both by 

• 

. PERSONAL NOTES 
Mr. and Mrs. I. C, Palch and 

daughter, Nancy Jean, McKees
port, Pa., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Eberle, )28 N. Clinton street. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cameron, 
Downey, Iowa, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jnmes Berry, 413 S. Johnson 
street, yesterday. 

Members of th W. M. B. Socie
ty of the Christian church enter
tained at a poUuck luncheon Sat
urdny honoring Mr . Mary How
el., 329 N. Dubuque street, Who 
celebrated her 81st birthday. 

John W. Berry, Rock Island, II!., 
visited friends in Iowa. City last 
weekend. 

mail and in person at room 1, Mrs. Larry Mnher, Washiniton, 
Old Capitol. I D. C., Is viSiting her parents, Mr. 

Rehder cautioned, however, that " Dnd Mrs. Thomas smith, 330 S. 
applicants on the new waiting JIst Linn street. 
should not expect to get housing 
this faU. 

With the (lnishing at units now 
under construction, the u niver
sity's plans for temporary housing 
for married students will be com
pleted. No plans lor further con
struction are anticipated. 

When construction is compleled 
in mid-September, the total tem-

Mr. and Mrs. J . V . Carlton, 446 
S cond avenue, had as their Labor 
day weekend guesls, their son and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Don Carl
ton. Mr. Carllon is head mer. 

I Horace Mann Pupils 
Get Thank-You Note 
For Gifts to Europe 

Pupils of Horace Mann school 
hllve received a Ihank you" let
ter acknowledging receipt 01 a 
gift box sent to Europe lasl De
cember, according to the Red 
CrOS! office. 

Written in EngU h but with the 
po tmark unreadable, the letter 
says: 

"You will b glad to hear that 
your nice parcel made much plea
sure. The children who received 
it are 3-5 y ars old. Our little 

I villog I situated on a beautiful 
river. but all inhabll.1nl were 

October 
Bride 

oblig d to leave il dUring the ter- ANNOUNCEM.I!NT 18 BEING MADE of the approachlnr marrlace 
I rible WBI . Dr MarU,. Patrlela Clayton, dau,hter 01 1\lr. and !\lrs. Lloyd E. 

"Moy God protect you and your Clarton, Fairfield, to Ilo~n Emmett 1\lellen, son 01 11'f1. R.E. Mellen, 
fa mille et (nd) reward your Cedar Ilapld Mlaa Clayton aUended Iowa tale eolle,.e and wa 
kindne S. nadaated from the University of Iowa in 1946 where he erved u 

"With many be I complimen ." man ..... edUo .. or The Dany Iowan. Her lianre attended Co colle,.6 
( igned) Sisler Marguerite and reeeived his decree from the unlvel'fllty' colle,e of law this aum-

School Argancy mer. The weddlnC ,.onl take place Oct I. In Cedar Rapldl. The gift boxe , prepared by the _________________________ _ 

Junior Red Cro of which eacn .-------------

List Opanings for 
Telephone Operators 

school child is 1I memb r, con
tained such articles a soap, comb, 
toothbrush, wash cloth, pencils, 
notebook, and Cardy. 

Helen Reed Weds 
Andrew Chukalas 

11 len Adelmn Reed, dauahler 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude E. Reed, 
321 Melrose court, Willi married 
to Andrew Allen Chukalas, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Chukalas, 
124', Iowa avenue, Monday morn
ing in St. Mary's church. The Rt. 
Rev. MSllr. C.H. Meinberl per
formed the double ring ceremony. 

Attending th couple was Mar
jorie Anne Reed, sister of the 
brIde, ond R.O. Davis, brother
In-law or the bride&,room, was best 
man. Wayne, Lyle and Donald 
Winslow served ItS ushers. After 
the ceremony a reception was held 
at the home of the bride's par
ents. 

Mrs. Chukalns was grnduated 
from City high school and attend
ed the University of Iowa Her hus
bnnd was iraduated from St. 
Mary's high school. Alter Sept. 
23, the couple will be at home 
in Dubuque where Mr. Chukalas 
is attending X-ray school at Fin
ley hospital. 

chand Ising manal!!r tor the Cut
ter-Karcher Shoe company, St. 
LoUis, Mo. 

Mrs. John Ebert and sons, 
James and John, I Triangle place, 
returned Sunday trom a two 
week's visit with Mrs. Eberl's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steinberr, 
Waterloo. 

Meetln., SpHCMa-

Town In' 
Campus 

An examination to rill telephone 
operntor posHions was announced 
yesterday by the 1J. S. civil s r
vice commission. The v cancies 
are In Washington, D. C., VIrginIa 

ALTBU8A CLUB-At noon lo- and Maryland and call lor basiC 
day In Hotel Jefferson Altrusa annual salarle of $1,954 and 
club membera wiU meet lor their $2,168 . 

weekly luncheon. 
• • • 

TIIIIlTY-TWO - M!!mb TIl of 
Thirty-two club will m t for a 
noon luncheon today in tbe Rose 
room ot Hotel Jefferson. 

• 
Labor Day Weekend 
Keeps Cupid Busy 

Eight couples received marrioge 
licenses at the county clerk's office 
over the weekend. 

Only Iowa City couple was And
rew Chukalas and Helen E. R d. 

Olhers Included Howard J. In
body, Jamalca, la., and Peggy K. 
Mellott, Jowa City; Roman Sob
ctynskl, Detroit, Mich., and Rita 
Klein, Tiffin; Keith E. Frye and 
Ethel Yeater, both at Muscatine; 
Robert Frankenteld, Chicago, Ill., 
and Phyllis Holch , McLaughlin, 
S.D.; Wesley Prokop, Cedar Rap
Ids, and Bernice A. Hngerman, 
Ellis Trailer; Harold S. Swenson, 
Lawler, and Bernice M. Schne
berger, Calmer, and Gerald R. 
Roberts and Dorothy A. Armnn, 
both of Ottumwa. 

To qualify for the examination, 
camp tltors mu. t pass It written 
test and must hav had from 6 to 
18 months experience as a lele
phon operator. 

lnformatJon and application 
forms may be secured at th Iowa 
City postofflce, from most fll'flt 
and S ond-class post oUices, from 
civil service r glonnl offices, or 
from th U. S. civil service com
miSSion, Washington 25, D. C. 

Applications must be received 
in the commission's Washlngton 
office not later thon Sept mber 
23, 1947. 

PROBATE JIRA V A WILL 
District court Judge Harold D. 

Evans yesterday admitted to pro
bnte the will of Michael Jirava, 
who died August 5. 

He named Jirava', wife, Mary, 
as executrix without bond. 

Attorneys for the eslate are I 
Clearman and KnoepOer. 

porary housing will accomodate 
931 married couples and their 
famiHes. 

certain ,.oay-I learned. a lot 
about mountain cllmblnc from 
Petzoldt." 

G00D 
Sixty-eight people were on the 

Iowa Mountaineer ouling. "This 
was the largest group to enter the 
Sawtooth region for climbing," 
Ebert remarked. During their 
vacation, the climbers made a 
total of 11 tirst ascents, three 
second ascents, and one third 
ascent. 

One group ot the mountaineers 
a'rrived in Iowa City last Sundny 
evening. The majority of the out
ing members went on a five day 
side trip through Yellowstone 
National park. They will arrive 
in Iowa City Friday. 

NEWS! 
TELL THE GANG 

TELL EVERYONE! 

I 
I"Yl CLEMENTINE PADDLEFDRD, 

Food Edilo/' oj Thi Week 

A Spoonful of Refreshme'nt! •• that's THE 

-. Special This W .. kl 

• BUTTERSCOTCH 

ZIG-ZAG 

• HONEY DEW 

OLD MILL 
CE 

Pint 22 
Pk(. C Quart 44 

Plrr. C 
A .poonful of refreahlDllnt •• 
that'. what Y6U'U .. y when 

OLD MILL Ice Cream ;reets 
76ur Ups. Topa In creaminess, 
richneu and you-can'i-beat-It
navor, Take a quart home to 
the folks ••• NOW! 

Iowa City 

• 

• 

ROYAL CAFE 
IS OPEN AGAIN FOR YOUR TASTE 

PLEASURE 

SHORT ORDERS 

QUICK LUNCHES 

DELICIOUS DINNERS 

"EAT IN AIR-tONDmONED C .... fort" 
t 

I 

. ' ROYAll CAFE 
223 5. DUBUQUE-" Ac;oH From Saltzman's" 

-

Here's the anlwer to you 
women who are \\ondering if 
you should still save Uled fats I 
Secretary of Agriculture 
Clinton P. Anderson says, " It 
is still nece sary to conserve 
every pound of fat, since the 
over·all fat cupply situ:ltion 
i 3 little better now thr.n it was 
last year." You rte, many 
things we use requil e in:lu!· 
trial fats or their preducts, 
and there aren't enough fats 
in the world to eo araun!!, 83 

yet. So e\ ery pound we ,',orr-en 
c.f America C:':l save will help. 
Please •.. hEP P the l ec.d 
\.ork l.nLiI ~e've foot thi. 
dtualloJl re !Iy licked . 

4191 
TO THE RESIDENTS OF 
TRALLERS, BARRACKS 
AND QUONSETS: 

You may receive your Daily 
Iowan between the end of the four 
week session and the start of the fall 
semester by simply calling 4191. 

. 
Remember r The Daily 

Iowan' is your 
newspaper-

proyiding complete uniYersity r clty, 
slafe and worldwide news coyerage. 

The Dci[~ Iowan 

t . , 

• 
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454 Died Violently Over labor'Day Weekeni 

I 

Labor Day's T raftic 
Toll DeadUest Yet 
Among 1947 Holidays 
~ By the As50clated Press 

ManSKer 
R. BRUCE HV<lHES. Editor Craig BaIrd. Pau l R. Olson. Kath.ryn 

LanIon. Dorthea Davidson. William But-

The Labor day observance-
with at least 454 violent deaths, 
293 of them in traffic accidents
left its grim stam,P yesterday as 
the deadliest holiday .tor motorists 
thus far in 1947. 

.eI'. Lou1ae Hutchinson. • 

TELEPHONES 

SUbSc:rtptIO~ rates-By e8 rrler In Iowa 
City :MI ""nts weekly or $7 per year .n 
advance; six months $3.65; three monlh. 
,1.90. By mall In Iowa $7.~0 ref y al: 
Ill< m .. ,;th. t3.90: three months 12. :.0.11 
other m'lll subsrrlptlona $8 per ye.ar; she. 
... onth. $4.~: three monlba $2.25. 

Buslneo OUlce .................... . 4111 
The traffic toll compared with 

228 big~way deaths 011 Memorial 
day and 255 on the Fourth 'Of July 
and was considerably above the 
advance prediction 01 250 deaths 
made by the National Safety 
council. 

J!:dltOrlal OUlce ..................... 41112 
Society OCdee ....................... 41112 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1947 

Hope for Higher Educat~on / 

. ]n a classl'oom the other day, two eal'ly arrivals were compal'
IDg notes on their scholastic endeavors and lhe pre 'ent status of 
theit· study. 

As tlle conversat ion nca['ed an end one of t he men remarkcd 
'I ' , ought to get my degJ'ec by the end of next semester, and I'll 
lave about 20 extra hom·s. " 

Agll llSt at such a. confession, his companion queri d, somewhat 
sal'castica II y, " Why go to aU that work ' Why do you think the 
administration sets minimum requirements for a degree'" 

"I wasn't satisfied with that. I wanted more," was the re
joinder . 
Th~ pr ofcssor of the class ~JTlV d as OUI' silent applause gre t

ed thIs t·cmal·k. 
The two mCIl represcnted two student philosophiei'! common to 

every collegc or university campus-the' "get by" and the "I 
want more" schools. 

Early schoo1'l in this country were fl'eqllented by the latter 
type, but the spread of "higher" education during recent d c
ades has brought an overwhelming Dumber of "g t by-cNI" who 
see a coUege degree as a key to prosperity-wholly as a means to 
an~d. • 

Today we need more than degrees a a part of om- armor against 
the threat of f utUl'e war- we need an education that will take us 
past minimum rcquirement.~, where,"er po ible. 

Discussion w.ith several students since the cIa. room debate on 
the point would indicate that tIle ratio of proponents of the two 
ideas is swinging back toward an even balance. 

It is probably still too far from that balance for college pro
fessors t~ get too enthusia tic about the future, but it must bc 
encouraglllg to them to have the flope tlJat such a trend is under
way. 

Beauty T re:atment 
W 11 e n grandmother was 

young, a pure wllite skin was 
a prized asset. The un and 
jts high tening rays were to 
be avoid d at aU eo .. ts. Today 
the young lass with a golden 
tan is the envy of her snn
bathing colleagues. The dark
er thE' better. 

Yet this Rame fa hionable 
whitc woman prefers to avoid 

Ot' pet'secute tllO c who were 
born dark-the Negro, the Tn
dian. Unfortunately, diser'im
ination doesn't di. appeal' as 
rapidly a fads do. 

Perhaps the tlll tan is just 
a mask, to be wiped away 
when t he style changes. A 
rat.her g['otesqne mask, hiding 
lly'POCriSY. Aftet· ali, true 
haauty should be more than 
skin deep. 

Hemisphere Talks Again 
(Ft'om San Fmncisco 

eM'onida) 
The brave words and smiles 

at Washington air'port as Mr. 
'frllman saw off tIle American 
delegation to the Rio confer
ence must be taken mor·e to 
have indicatcd stoutness of 
heart than the certainty of 
el ar 'sailing ahead. 

'fbo conference is call cd to 
make penuanent the wartime 
act of Chapultepee, an agr c
ment pledging Amer ican 801-

idarity and given tee th by a 
military treaty under which atl 
attack upon any mem ber was 
to be regarded as an attack up
on all. 

A sweeping militalJ' agree
ment was wat'mly t'eceived at 
Chapultepec, and indeed only 
quick action by Senator Aus
tin preven ted the passag by 
acclnn:ation. 

(Senalor Austin explained 
afterward that the treaty gave 
to Mt,. Roosevelt power'S which 
would have to be l'atifi d by 
the United States nate. Th e 
Chapu ltepee t rca t y would 
reach the Senate at. t he saDl e 
time as the world treaty of San 
Francisco, which would bave 
precedence, and the i n tel'
American treaty might thus be 
j eopardized) . 

He p.I'OPO ed instead, uccess:
fully, t hat the sig.natorie or 
Chapultepec plrdge themse lves 
to mutual action against a g
g t'ession for the duration of 
the war and meet after the 
war' to consider a permanent 
t.t·eaty. It is thiB which brings 
th e delegations to Rio now. 

But thiOWl h8ve mov d rap
idly s ince thm1. At Chap ult pee 
the military agreement way 
have seemed to 8()D[C delcgattlR 
large ly Ii r eassurance . of aid 

fl'om the United States should 
the world war spr ead into' La.t
in-Am rica, but it may seem 
different now. 

Contributing formidably' to 
the difficulties are SUCll facts 
a th economic-politi cal cri s 
in some Latin-American coun
tries at the moment, which 
may weaken the initiative of 
delcgates, nnd the wide ideoL
ogical spread ft·om Ottawa to 
Buenos Aire . 
, A nother mental haza I'd is 

p rhaps more apparent than 
real- the question of whether 
an in tor-American agreement 
is nece a t'y in the light of tho 
United Nations chart r , whe
ther tIlC r~giona l agrecmen t 
might not even constitut e a 
pe imislic eommentat·y upon 
the lal'gor agreement. 

To thi it is pointed out. that 
the United N81io11s charter 
made provision for suoh t'e
g ional agreement conceived 
wit,bin the larger charter's 
spirit, and many tatesm~n 
feel that the success oC moro 
manageable regional organiza
tions, so long as gu idi ng pr111-
ciple ~emains the same, woull 
point the way to larger StlC

ceSSes and stl'engtJ n th 
world orgaruzation rather than 
weaken it. 

Also working for the success 
of 811 admittedly vast enter
pri. e is the ]ogic of intE'l'de
prndence for the blunt l'CaSOll 
that states cannot bc moved; 
th determination and kill of 
many delegates; the fact that 
hemispberic co l I abo l' a t ion 
might lead to higher economic 
e(H)pel'atlon , and til still -v ital 
principle that con f e I' C 11 C 
among nations offcr:; the hope 
of righting grievaneef; th rough 
collective moral presslIre. 

Uo S. Can Take ales~n From the Japs 
By JAMES D. WHITE 
, AP fore4(- AlIaI,.M 

Wh,t America has I n mind for 
Greece, and what Japan tried to 
do in China ten years aio, are two 
very piffirent thiqs. 

The Japanese were grabbing, 
and any expenses involved were 
to be borne by those they grabbed 
from. 

The United States is in Greece 
to thwart the spread of commun
ism alld is speIlliing itl OWIl hard 
caah to do It. 

Ten years ago, however, the 
Japanese were striving for politi
cal stnhility in North Chinn, anrl 
got about the same results Amer
Ican efforb to promote democracy. 

in Greece have achiev~d to date. 
(It may be noted, t.oo, that 

SOvle\ Russia has trouble at times 
in keeping satellites in line, though 
the job is easier when geography 
and 1I1e Communi,t party each 
lends a hand.) 

True, the Japanese did not seek 
democracy in China, so naturally 
they did not get it. It is equally 
true that Americal1s, trying to 
promolle d.emocracy in Greece, 
havent got it eitber. It is sHU 
early, of course. 

For about five years I watched 
the Japanese try to get a depen~
nhle Chinese government In North 
China. They neve.r did. 

There wal an amaz.1ni lIroces-

News Bils Like Smoke Signals 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 

(New York Post Syndicate) 
,(ions of our people who, during 
war, might be presumed, because 
of their origins, to be pro-Russian. 

Inside 

Ned H. Dearborn, council presi
dent, described the traffic toll as a 
"Roman holiday of spilled blood" 
that "exceeded our worst fears." 

"What will Christmas, last 
year's blackest mark (with 253. 
deaths) bring?" he asked. "W(I 
are now entering the most dan
gerous time ot the year. Deaths 
normally rise through faU .and 
winter to a peak in December. It 
is something everyone who gets 
beh,ind a steering wheel or walks 
across the street should stop to 
think about." 

Despite the higher traffic toll, 
however, violen t deaths were be
low the 504 recorded during the 
Memorial day holiday period and 
546 during the Fourth of July 
weekend. 

California headed other states in 
violent deaths with 27 traffic fa
talities, seven drownings and four 
deaths from miscellaneous causes. 

START CASHING BONDS 
Thousands of World War II 

veterans began cashini' their ter
minal leave bonds yesterday and 
a survey of major cities brought 
reports ranging from a "moder
ate" to "heavy" rush. 

Approximately 9,000,000 ex
servicemen are eligible to cash 
about $1,1100,000,000 in bonds. 

Washington 
By THE CENTRAL PRESS 

I have been lying on a beach for 
a month, and sometimes, as a bit 
of newspaper has blown by, I have 
reached out for it, and read a lit

I remember how the salt water WASHINGTON-A bitter, thinly-veiled contest for control of 
from my hair dropped in splotches American aviation policy is seething between President Truman and 
on the yellowing paper as I read, the GOP congress. 

tle. 
I lea'rned trom these scraps that 

the corn crop is going to be low, 
and that Irwin Shaw js going to 
be dramatic critie of the New Re
public and that General Electric 
has built a betatron which can X
ray' foot-thick steel plates for t¥ 

and I watched a sand crab digging The astonishing technical revolution in air power arising from 
down under the quartz grains I world war 1I made mandatory a recasting of future United States 
(they glow wonderfully, an inch poli'Cy in military, commercial and civilian flying, with ,the emphasis 
from the eye) and I wondered on development of new winged weapons. 
what it was eould make a fellow Senator Owen Brewster (R-Me.), who would be known as avia
fond of such ideas. I broke off tion's No. 1 congressional disciple, initiated legislation to create a 
communication abruptly for the committee of legislators to frame this all-important policy. 

navy. 
rest of the day, and hunted fan At the point of passage, Mr. Truman jumped the gun and named 
shells for a small girl, named Abi- a five-man civilian commission to write the aviation ticket. A lew 

On an island paradise, you get 
to appreciate (he wonders of mo
dern communication. One minute 
you are just a big ignorant lum
mox lying on (he beach and the 
next moment you know that Vir
ginia Hill is in the hospi tal agai n. 

gail. days later, a l(}..member joint congressional board was named. 
There was a flyer performing in qne group will report to the president; the other to congress. What 

what I think was an AT6. He happens next January-when both finish their work-no one is will
broke the air violently, an alarm- ing to guess. 
ing visitor from outside. But The aviation industry is happy. Its leaders say the more study, the 
even he seemed kind of pastoral, more recognition for the role the flying machine is destined to play 
and pleasant, almost sweet, after I in America's future. 

The ~ffect is a little disjointed. 
It is like getting smoke signals 
from a great distance. One day 
nothing but ads blew by (they fly 
well, not like most editorial pa
ges, which bury themselves heav
ily in thc sand, like clam shells) 
and I learncd that radios are be
coming much cheaper, while 
steaks arc becoming much dearer. 
I have not been able to work out 
the significance of this cryptic 
message. 

Lying (hus, full length, with the 
sand sifting gently into my ears, 
I tried of course to purify my spi
rit, so that it would resonate clear
ly in response to the messages 
coming from over the high green 
water. I did not have much luck. 

One day, on a handkel'chief
sized section of newsprint; I read 
a veiled suggestion that a time 
might come when we would need 
concentration 'camps for some sec-

Correction 
Sunday, The Daily Iowan pub

lished an article entitled Chinese 
Student Deplores Communism. 
The article was attributed to Mr. 
Ning Chien. a graduate student llt 
the university. The arti'cle should 
have been altril)uten to Mr. WiH 
liam C. C. Lee, also a graduate 
student at the university. I 

had picked up an editorial which· 
was trying, bless its embarrassed 
little heart, to drown itself. 

This here editorial explained 
how the President was nuts to be
lieve that here was anything fishy 
back of higher prices. Prices 
were I'\igher, it said crisply, be
cause of natual processes. 

But this same newspaper had 
explained, only a year ago, that 
natural processes were certain to 
bring prices down, if we would 
only kill our controls. 

I wondered, that hot afternoon, 
what this confused angry mumble 
that kept coming across tbe water 
really mean 1. I could see nothing 
but ocean and sky, each clean and 
perfect of its kind. 

Somewhere in a hot office there 
was a man sitting on his dignity, 
as on a telephone book, and send
ing out this nonsense into a world 
in which sandpipers run, so th'lt 
the scrap of paper he dirties skit
ters along beside the neat birds. 

Once, listening, I heard through 
a sky of unbelievable green and 
pink and red that the 'British were 
taking refugee Jews back to Ger
many. 

That is about all I remember of 
my summer reading, except for an 
item which noted the fact that the 
American people now use hal f a 
million pounds ot sleeping pills a 

year. 
----------~I·------------

sion of men namcd Wang-non 
related to any of thc others, bu~ 
who might have been blood broJ 
thers in the way they subtly frus-: 
trated the Japanese while carry
ing out orders half-heartedly. 

There was the tubcl'culal· poli
tician-scholar Wang Erh-t'ang; 
next the one-eyed banker Wang' 
K'eh-min ; finally an addled de..., 
votee of Buddhist poetry named 
Wang yi-t'ang. They overplayed 

With dclight and ancient skill, 
the Ch inese stooges played off one 
Japanese faction against another, 
and the net result was that ve£Y 
little got done, usually too late. 

Experts on Greece, take it 
away! . 

Iowa Firms 1o 
their hands, and the Japanese set Slid SI D 
up stiU anolher man named Wang UI Ig am 
- Wang Ching-wei- as the head on 
a government in Nanking. He'l 
never did them much good either} W ASlflNGTON (A')-The 'bur-

The Chinese people had no re- eau of reclamation said yestel'deY 
spect for any of these characters, it awarded 1,000 contracts, totaL
- much less loyalty- simply be-' ing more than $125,000,000, during 
cause they were taking orders: the year ended last June 30. to coo
from foreigners. : tractors, construction material 

In the meantime the. Japanese' dealers and equipment manufac-
loused up their own show by try-; turers thrQ.l.Lghout the United 
ing to impose severai different, States. I 
patterns for running occupied The contracts were for equip-
China. ment and construction on rec18J1l-

The army had one plan, the aUon projects in 17 western st.tell. 
g.e n dar m e:ie another. Japan's During the year which began 
gIant East ASia Development cor- .Tuly 1 the bureau plan!! t'o award 
pOI'IlUon hnd quiic n different one, Ol) major construction contracts 
and the Tokyo foreign office trall- with a total value of $lUI 000 000 j 
ed them aU with its own ideas. the .--U wei. . " _ ' 

• • • • 
• NO TRUCE.oN TRAINING-Compulsory universal military train
ing will be one of the hottest issues facing congress when it recon
venes Jan. 6. 

P'or the first time a bill has been reported favorably by a commit
tee and is now on the house calendar. Rep. Wal·ter G. Andrews 
CRoNY) chairman of the house armed services committee and a 
staunch supporter of UMT, will press for action. 

The legislation must first clear the house rules committee. If it 
does that, it can be called up whenever the leadership slates it for 
action. 

Rules committee approval usually means a prompt vote. Failure of 
the rules committee to grant its approval usually means the legisla
tion is dead. 

Andrews and other UMT supporters are determined to obtain a 
vote. The issue is in doubt as great opposition exists to the measure 
which would require six months of military training for every Amer: 
iean youth between the ages of 18 and 20. 
• • • • • 
• COAL CONTRACT-T-he new labor contract between John L. 
Lewu;' miners and the bituminous coal industry will be closely watch
ed by labor, management and lawmakers. The labor unions will watch 
particularly the effects of contract provisions shielding the UMW 
from stringent regulations of the Taft-Hartley bill. 

Lawyers and lawmakers will scrutinize that portiOn of the contract 
which declares that the pac shaH be ef!ectiv~ only when the miners 
are "willing and able" to work. Undoubtedly, there will eventuallY 
be a court interpretation of the "willing and able" clause. ' 

Joseph Pad way, AFL general counsel, recently pointed 'out that 
in erpretation of the clause as meaning that the contract automatically 
lapses at 3ny time the mirers declar themselves "unwill ing or un
able" to work is open to question. 

. SALLY'S SALLIES • 

9-2. 

"Georie bought a book, 'What a Million Women Want;" just 
-__ - - w .... ·jt.tne'.,JDeIled hie _me rtatt." 

NlRB-CIO Showaown· Callell ~ 
By PAUL MALLON practice, but CJO has not. II CIQ 

(KinK Features Syndicate, Inc.) hangs ()ut on this, AFL agaia wili 
WASHINGTON - Sponsors of be in a position to raid. 

the Taft-Hartley law around here 
now believe almost unanimously Thus the showdown hu beer. 
t4e labor unions will eventually forced first on cleanness frolll 

communism and cleanness CJf Ii
come in under the new setup, and nances. The way in which ' lIte 
think it. is working fairly well so far. unions meet this test may 'larteJ, 

The unions are mel'ely going determine the future of their OWo 

through a .• threshing out period current organization. 
now, yariously biting and fighting .The AFL has been the sevmst 
at the ney) restrictions, which critiC of C IO on both these Pis, 
have not been clarified in detail j both the secrecy ot financial n· 
yet. ports (including lists .i)! actui) 

But actually the law retains for J ~ues-paYing memberS) and tbIIt
them mo t of the advantages or wg that a number ~f CIO I«ah 
the old Wagner act, merely equali- a:e .communlst dommated: ~ 
zing the' rights of employers with diSSident CIO members jolned 111 

these, 50 general union certifica- these {!hanges. 
tion is optimistically antiCipated otherwise the changes which 
by most congressmen after or dur- came into effect August' %2 meT!b
ing the months of threshing legal divide the prosecuting and juditiaI 
ncnts. functions of NLRB, vestinC lilt 

prosecuting functions in the' 1t!1. 
eral counsel and judicial funrtiolll 
in the five-man board. 

These same sponsors privately 
thought the first step taken by the 
nl!W NLRB general cou~sel Den
ham was 'a bit strong. To start The inauguration of the la, 
out the cew regime, Denham rul- therefore, was under more lavor. 
ed a local en- national union must able auspices than adverse adYft
file affidavits its officers are non- Using has indicated. It falll 'coo
Communists (not revolutionists of s.iderably short of promising em, 
any nature) if the union seeks any repeal. For encouraging reels
benefits under the law. tratiolls, the government is in ill 

The congressional insiders have excellent position. 
heard that the national CIO r uling The outcome of this initial phase 
board cannot possibly file affida- should be evident within a In
vits because a half a dozen of its weeks but it might talre monthl to 
executive boardmen are Commun- clarify conclusively all the \ell! 
ists. I details or establish the pGHel!!s'!If 

But Denham no doubt figured both unions and management In 
that if the unions cound not pro- detail under the new law. In the 
mile their own clearance of com- ordinary course ot events, lIIert 
munism, they could nol promise . will probably be continuous legal 
anything for sure, and he deliber- wrangling trom hOW on. " 
ately drove his first showdown The new counsel and board 
primarily on that basis. (while somewhat under suspitioa 

Denham knows quite well CIO on their record) appear to pro
hardly dares bold out on the issue mise a lair administratlon. · At 
of communism. The technical least the Republican congressmen 
CIO position on this is weak, ro- seem more or less satisfied so tar, 
gardless of the popular political although th'ey are very susplcioUJ 
angle. and cautiously keeping the joint 

For example, if a CIO union re- labor investigation committee end 
fuses to file, the AFL can step in Representative Hartley neaf at 
and file, and raid the cIa union. I hand to watch every developm~l 
AFL could seek certification from 
the board, as the bargaining agent, 
and then the question .would be 
an election to decid.l whether the 
plant should have AFL or affilia
~on with neither. CIa would be 
completely frozen out of the elec
tion. 

That idea is what may be one 
thing behind the AFL's Office 
Employes international coming in 
first with affidavits showing 
themselves free 'of communism. 
The AFL unions are in a much 
better position to meet this test. 

At any rate, Denham started otf 
hewing harder (rather than easing 
up) on that issue and ultimately 
'ruled all leftover cases would ' be 
dismissed unless the no-Commun
is~ affidavits are forthcoming 
within 20 days. 

The anti-COmmunist phase is 
one of the tw{) initial steps pro
jected when the new law went in
to effect August 22. The other re
quires labor organizations to file 
with th'l secretary of labor a de
t ailed financial repprt. AFL un
ions have been announcing their 
fi nances as a matter· of general 

2 Patrolmen Freed 
Of Beating Charge 

HALIFAX, N. C. (IPI-Reco~
er's Court Judge Charles Daniel 
last night acquitted two fOfllltr 
state highway patrolmen and tn 
acting police chief on charges o! 
beating a recaptured prisoner., IlId 
convicted former Patrol Cpl. C. L 
Teague of simple assault. Teaaue 
was fined $25 and court costs. 

Those acquitted were Arthur r. 
Fields and Don W. Wilson, former 
patrolmen, and R. D, Jenkin's, aet
ing police chief of nearby I:itUe
ton. All four ..had been ehatitd 
with assault with a deadly wea
pon on Claude Gregory, 4S-ytar
old escapee from the Ra\\ln 
county prison farm. 

Teague, a patrolman since 1838 
who resigned with his two fellow 
officers Aug. 26 after they ' were 
charged in the alleged beating,ls
sumed on the stand yesterdlJ ill 
responsibility for the incidt'ftt.' 
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UN I V EI SIT Y CALENDAR , 
Beginning of Orientation and MoMI.,., Sept. II 

Mond.,.. Sept. 15 j 
Registration. 7:30 a.m. Opening of Classes. 

~> 

(For hlfermalion re,aRlnr dates be,....d thlt ached ....... ... 
l8J'Valion In 1be crffiee ef the PresideD1. Old cap ..... ) , , .... • 

GENERAL 
UN1VEllSITY LlBItARY ROlJBS 

Listed is tbe library schedule 
from Aug. '9 to Sept. 4. 

Iteadlnl" roeaa. MaelN'ide hall; 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 
5 p.m. Mooday tbTough Friday. 
8:30 a.m. to 3.2 noon Saturday. 

Periodical readJIII' room, library 
annex; 8:30 a.m. Ul 12 noon and 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 ooon Sat
urday. 

Government document!! depart
ment, library annex; 8:30 a.m. to 
12 noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Mon
day through Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 
12 noon Saturday. 

EducaUon-;;)bUo...,pay - "ychul .. 
ogy library, East hall; 8:30 a.m. 
to 12 noon Monday througb Fri
day. 8:l0 a.m. Ul 12 noon Satur
da,. 

NOTICES 
Itelerve read.ln&' r.... u~ 

annex; 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon ..., 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday tb~ 
Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 lIOOiIat 
urday. ,. 

Schedules of hours for <other dt 
partmentallibrati811 wJll1pe llOItf 
on the doors of each library. 

All libraries will be dosed Mot 
day, Sept. 1, Labor day. Llbrariil 
will also be closed Sept. " to 21. ' 

UllCleI'CIWI .... ill the coU~ 
of libel'll1 ert., toMmetft. Ph~' ai:
macy and engineering ~ ran . 
ed of the IIniversl~ t'ef«Ia~tI 
that one &em4lite-r hOur '(Jtk 
will be aclded to the .,.au. 
reqlliremeot for eaeh IsWcu 
ab_~ on Woet1needay, .sept 
the last day or · tile veterlll~ 
special four-week session. 

----------------~----

WSUI PROGRAM' CALENDAR 
.' 

8:90 a .m . Mornln, Chapel 
8 :15 a :m . News 
8:30 a.m. Mor/llnc Melodle. 
9:00 • . m. PrOUdly We !tall 
9:U •. 1'1\, 1'feY(. .• 
9:aO a.m. The Bookl hell 
9:45 a.m. Aner ISrMitllIel CoHee 

10: 15 I.m. Victory View 
10:30 '.m. M .. lerworks of Music 
11 :00 •. m. Science News 

7:15 I.m. MUJIcaI Cloclc 
8:00 I j l1l. If.......... \IV~ .rk 8:80 I ,RI . lluJ41:.1 qoIt 
9: 30 a.ni. Grant 

IO J30 ~~1p. P 'r • 
11J3Q . I~ • 1U!d' , 
12 noon'Vo - Or Town 
,12:15 p.m. N~w~, PallNr.nn 
12:30 p.m:l!agn JIIMlly 
1:00 p.m. bauble or Rothh" 
J:JO..p.a. x-..I..una., 
2:00 p.m. Hint Hunt 

, -
11 :15 • . m . IIeIoaIeo You ~. 
11 :30 I .m . News 
11 :40 I .m , On The Ho_ l'mat . 
11 :45 •. m. Sports Time 
12:00 noon Rhythm Romblee 
12:30 p.in. New. 4 
13 ,45 p.m. Rell,i ... NOWI -...,rter 
1:00 p.m. MUsical Chili 
2:00 p.m . Johnson County NeWi 
2:15 .p.m. SIGN orr 

3:00 p .m. Art hlir GooUI'e1 
. :. p.,.. ~ ., 
1I- p .... Rel'7 'M._ 
WG I) ...... Hew,," pteto.r 
8it!l •. 111, A~cl{I ~\~ _ 
' .. P.tn. ....... 4111~ ~' 
7:!1Il .,."'. MerNlhll Wl1Il'CIn I'Ihll'll'ro.-
8.i2!! p,rn. ~,,,whlsllet .. , . 
.... p.lIl. fl1 ~ 'L~ 

8,45 p.m. Talt Cummlna, Ipon, 
a..ae ,.ft!, Newo, .... '_ 
U:U p.m, OU Lb, IKon! 

-



~~ Use Iowan Want Ads to B~y, Sell or Trade! PO_PEYE_ 

a.~ ='==============~~========~======:~================~=====;~~;===== 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I II • DQI-%Io per 11M ... .. ~ 
, Co_tlve '.~l" .. 

llae "r t1a~ . 
• ConleeaUv. Can-I" .. 

IbM per d.~ 
I'II1Ire 5-word .yenr' per IIDe 

IUalmum Ad-I LID. 

. CLASSIFIED DISPlAY 
f50 per Column bell 
Or ,& lor a Mon~ 

'Cancellation DeadUne I p.a. 

I
leIpeaIIble 1o~ One IDClel .... 

Insertion Onl1 
atJtI Ad. io Dan, 10 .... 

I ...... Office, E .. l Ball, Or 

DIAL 4191 

LOANS roa BENT fOB 8AJ.a 
n$$$$$$$U loaned on carner .. , 18" 
ItUns, clothing, jewelry, etc. FOR RENT: Double room for men E'OR SALE: 2 large 12" and 
Reliable Loan. 110 S. Linn. students. Dial 80285. ~ectric fans. Phone 5405. 

PERSONAl- SERVICE 
RADIOS, appliances, lamPi, and I' 

gUts. Electrical wlrl~, repair
Ing, Rad io repair . .Jackso.u Electric 
and Gift. Pllone 546ti. I' 

~==~~~O~E=~==Am====~ 1 
I~~ I 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Aero. I'rom Sm.u. Theater 

It's Yours to Rent 

Do 'YOU want to haul a bed 
- stove - rcfrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or ODt 
,t a thousand thlDgs? 

Do it the last economical way 
wJth "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or wllf:k. 
IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 

HI S. Rlverslde Drive 
DIal 6838 

"By the Dam" 

Funeral Tomorrow 
For Mrs. Bailey 

FOR SALE: Modern 7 room house 
in Riverside. Easily made Into 

2 or 3 pertm nls. $4,500. Phone 
Ri verside 18 coUect. 

IOWN YOUR own cottage. House
keeping at ils best A spacious 

Jiving room, kitchen and bedroom. 
All completely !urnished. Prk:es 
beelll from S 1,09:1. See our com
plete lin of hOU5e trailers. Open 
~very day, 8 a .m. to 9 p.m. Iowa 
City trailer tart. 141 South ruv
enlde Drive. Dial 6838. 

DEMOCRATS-
(Continued from Page 1) 

making If the American propo. als 
for International control had been 

Funeral serviccs for Mrs. Mar- agreed to by Ru. sia." 
garel nailey 64 who died at her McMahon added that because of 

RADTO SERVlCB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR I morrow at the Trinity Episcopal inc an aggres lve and expaoslon- 1--_ 

I 

3 DAY SERVICE 
WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOOilBURN SOUND 

home, 225 Richa~ds street, Monday Russia's stand on atomic ~.ontrol 
evening, will be held at 2 p.m. 10- 1 and evidence that she is pu~su-

church. ist policy on eve!?, rront," the 
The Rev. Albert COlbourne, rec- l!nlted States ha .bec~me unl- ___ ...I.Iiil._.....:~::::::.I~....!~~ __ .J c::....1''"_ __ _ 

tor of Grace Episcopal church in fled .in our del~rmlOallo~ ~hat 
Cedar Rapids, will officiate. Bur-I !tussla shall not elth~r bv mtnll'U 

,,' I 

Want Ads Will 
, ~· F urn ish Your 
r,- , 

:"'S par e Roo m 
II 

~ They'll Furnish A 
Roomer, Too! 

. (ALL 4191 
" ' P 

i'8ANSPORTATION WANTED 

R'IDE to New York City or vi
cinity. Wednesday Sept. 3. Will 

help with expenses and driving. 
~11 80224. John Fitzpatrick. 

, PASSENGERS WANTFJ) 
Passengers to Portland, Oregon. 
'Leaving Sept. 8th. Driving new 

car. Share expenses. Phone 
7979. 

WANTED TO BUY 
---
WANTED: Baby buggy. Contact 

J83 Riverside Park. 

WANTED TO RENT 

Will sell 1946 Hudson Lo party in 
e)<change {or large or small 

fU'rnished apartment or room with 
cobldng privileges. Mrs. Louise 
Martin. Call University Extension 
21'17 , 

WANTED: Apartment by veLeran I 
student couple for fall session. 

Write Box 126, Center Point, 
Iowa 

HELP WANTED 

Mad HaUer Tea Room needs sec
ond cook. Ilf jnterested call 

6791 or 3777. 

SERVICE 
& E. COLLEGE ~IAL I-lUI 

lunON IlADIO IDVlOil 
Guaranteed RepalriDl 
P1ck-up ok DeUverJ' 

aAJ)108-PBONOO&.v. 
in .tock for .ale 

III .. Man.. DIal _ 

WHO DOES IT 

STORAGE, cleaning, elazinl. fur 
repairing. Condon'a .Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

TYPING-Notary Public-Mime-

I ogrllphlng. Mary V. Burns. 601 
Iowa State Bank Bldg. Dial 2656 

I- Res. 2327. 

ORDERS wanted for Avon prod
ucts. Post Office Box 763. 

WHERE TO BUY It 

T, W. Hughes 
Dlstrlbuior 0' 

Super-Vack 
Bogless Vacuum 

Cleaner~ 

Dial 80278 tor a 
Complete Home Demonstration 

APPLlANCB 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAB 

Quinn's Appliance 
323 E. Markel D~l HU 

STOP AT CLEM! 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GROCERY 
1222 Roohester DIal. 218'7 

MOTOR SERVICB 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BIUGGS 41; STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial lUI 

HALF-TIME secretary. Shot't~ 
:hand, typing and general office 

work. Hours a rranged. Write Box ' 
7X-l, Daily Iowan. 

Wanted c a a k for 

fr~tern ity house. Will 

pay $125 per mont.h. 

Write Box 7W-1, Doily 

Iowan. 

NOTICB 

OPEN SEPTEMBER 6TH 
The Swank Bakery will soon 

, be open to serve you the best in ' 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVICB 

Cor. Clinton" B1lrllncien 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Service. 
Baa" Pic'ures iJl TIle .... 

Weddlnc Photee 
ApplleaUoD Plat1rne 

Qualll, lISlIJIII Dey. • ....,.. 
_ .... Olber ..-............. m_ 
ilS" ID_ AYe. DIal lilt 

bakery goods. -------------
We thank you for waiting while FLYING INSTRUCTION 
we repair the lire damage and 
remodel our store. 

8WANK BAKERY 
ue E, Colle •• 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Eflcleal FumlluN 

MOMV 
AM 

. 
A nENTION G.I.'I 

Leana 10 fiy UDder the G~ 
b1D of riCJbta. at DO COlt 10 
you. 

For Particular. CaD 

SHAW AIRCRAFT C;:Q. 

la] will be in Oakland cemetery. ?r ~y force accomphsh llle"dom.-

I A resident of Iowa City for In!' 'on of EUrope and ~sla. 
many years, Mrs. Bailey was a He predlct~ that If. western 
member of the Jessamine chapter Europe lulull s Its obligation under 
or the Order of Easter Star. the M~rshalJ plan 01 aiding those 

She was born In Berlin Wis countries that help themselves the 
Oct 7 J882 the daughtcr ol'RuCu~ people of America "will be behind 
and· E~a C~rley Johnson. On Nov. this ad;ninistratlon, regardless of 
27, 1902, she was married to W.J . party, l.ll the measures n~;-;sary 

'Bailey in Iowa City. Her husband to make the plan a success. . 
died In 19S5. He sal~ ~e Is confident .th~s 

Surviving arc two children, Dr. counlry Will surmount our dlftl
Sydney Bailcy, Hot ..springs, S.D., culties and lead the world I~to 
and Mrs. Fred Lambdin, St. Jo- more pleasant and safer seas. 
scph Mo. and five grandchildren. Rep. Helen Gahagan Dougla.s, 

, , speakmg from Los Angeles, sa Id 

Says Congress Should 
Solve Housing Problem 

WASHINGTON (,lP) - Senator 
McCarthy (R-Wis), disclosing the 
joint congressional committee will 
begin Its $100,000 investigation of 
Lhe housing problem next week, 
yesterday said congress ough t to 
resign it it can't find a solution 
to the housing shortage. 

McCarthy told a news confer
ence he plans new legislation early 
next year In an attack on the 
shortage and added: 

"I don't think the problem is 
50 great that we can't lind an 
answer to it. [f we can't, we 
ollght to resign our jobs and go 
home." 

$685 in License Fees 
Hunters and fishermen paid 

Johnson county $685 in license 
fees during the month of August, 
according to County Recorder R. 
J . Jones. 

A total of 160 persons paid $240 
tor resident fishing licenses, 20 
persons paid $30 [or resident hunt
ing licenses, 60 persons contributed 
a total of $400 for resident hunting 
and fishing licenses, and 10 six-

. day non1resldent fishing licenses 
brought in $15. 

the GOP "cannot understand the 
problems of 95 percent ot Amer
ica's Ilousewlves." 

"In answer to their desperate 
plea for help," she as erted, "the 
partv of big business-the friends 
of the real estate lobby- has 
cYDlcally set up investigating com
ml ttees in congress to see It 
prices really are too high and 
whether there actually Is a hous
ing shortaee. This, of course, after 
they had just desLroyed rent con
trol, the veterans housing pro
gram, and taken all restrictions 
otf Installment buyln~." 

Mayor Hubert Humphrey of 
Minneapolis denour.'_ed the Re
publican party for slashing ap
propriations for rural electrlflca
tion, soil con~ervation,. agricul
tural research, and tl'lc [armer's 
home administration. 

He said Ihe national policy of 
aid to the small farmer "has been 
threatened and set back by poll
tic a I p a l' t I sanship" and that 
"castern Republlcans, mostly rep
resentatives of absentee land
lords" are now making the na
tion's farm policy. 

Senator Sparkman of Alabama 
told the rally (.hat. t.he Republican 
record on housing "is consistent
conSistently bad. They have done 
nothing, absolutely nothing to help 
get homes tor veterans." He said 
the veterans with' whom .he has 

Settlements in Liberia were es- talked "jntend Lo take congress 
tabUshed in the 1820's as an At- away from the real estate lobby 
rican home for {reed U. S. slaves I in 1948 and ':eturn it to the peo-
by philanthropic societies. pIe." 

EVER..YB<::lm's;..Y5 
'LANDSLIDE LUKE' 15 

A MONSTER.. OF ILL 
TEMPER. AND WILt... 
DO 'IOU BODILY, 

MRM. 

BAGGAGE TRANSm 
'DIAL - 9688 - D1A.J. 

,II MlTNICIPAL A~PoBT ' 
Dlal 1m 0., .. iI-lift ... , J 1 ... .:~,Vot 
~------~--~ ~~~~~~~~--~~'---~~ 
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We'll Back Peace With Strength Start P~ans-~ 
T I T' II l · A· To Dedicate 

research associate at the state Ws
lurical society. 

The ~vecial sigll will be erected 
on the outskirts of many of the 
towns of the slate which are lo
cated on U. S. Highway 6, he said. 

rumen e ,s atln mencans GAR Highway 
The local dedication ceremonies 

will take place at 2 p.m. Sunday, 
Sept. 28, west of Old Capitol near 
the curve in Highway 6 near 
Westlawn. 

The dedication and redesigua
tion of Highway 6 as the Grand 
Army of the Republic memorial 
highway was authorized by the 
last session of the state legislature. 

Ex-Filipino Guerrillas--States 4-Poinl 
U.S.Policy Play House in SUI Trailer 

RIO DE JANEIRO (JP)- PrrsI
dent Truman told Latin Ameri- , 
can delegatc!s yesterday that * * t Hawkeye villagers take note. 
"many of the remaining peoples of "Living in a trailer is just like 
Europe and Asia live under the playing house ... the trailers are 
shadow of armed aggression," and so much like little doll houses," 
that the United States was deter- says Mrs. Edith Tlempo of Hawk
mined to keep its military might 
to bulwark a policy based on a 
desire tor lasting world peace. 

He laid down a "frank" four

eye village. Mrs. Tiempo arrived 
in Iowa City from the Philippine 
Islands last Friday to join her hus-

point declaration of AmerIcan band, Ed!1berto, graduate student 
policy at the final session of the 
interAmerican conference at Qul
tandinha, then drove to Rio De 
Janeiro. 

In a postwar world which Mr. 
Truman said has "brought us bit
ter disappointment and deep con
cern" the President gave these 
as the major pOints of hIs coun
try 's policy. 

,1. The providing of economic 
help to Europe through the Mar
shall plan and Truman doctrine. 
He expressed hope that the Latin 
AmerIcan republics would be pre
pared to contribute to its success. 

2. Fidelity to the United Na
tions. 

3. The retention of U.S. mili
tary strength. He said the tradi
tional aversion of the United 
States to violence "must not be 
misread as a lack of determlna tion 
on our part to live up to the 
obligations of the UN charter or 
an Invi tation to others to take 
liberties with the foundations of 
international peace." 

4. Increased economic collabora
tion with the countries of the 
western hemisphere. 

in English. 
"I knew a lillle about trailer 

homes before I came here," EdIth 
said, "because I had seen pictures 
of Iowa trailer camps in Ladies 
Home Jonrnal and in LUe maga
zine." 

Trailer life, say the Tiempos, is 
very different from their life a 
few years ago in the Japanese
occupied Philippines. The couple 
were members at a guerrilla had 
forced to keep moving farther Into 
the hills ahead ot the Japanese 
Invaders. 

But by the time the American 
liberation troops anived on the 
island of Negros the guerrillas had 
come back to recapture all but 
two of the island's 60 towns from 
the Japanese. 

* * * 
-At Hawkeye Village 

* * * 

Mr. and Mrs. Edilberto Tiempo 
The president spoke slowly, with 

emphasis on portions or the speech 
he felt were ot the greatest im
por tance. At the conclusion the 
applause was so great he was call
ed back to the speakers' stand 
where he bowed and smiled in 

Tiempo came to the university 
last fall and will complete work 
on a doctor 's degree ' n English 
next summer. Edith stayed in 
Dumaguete, Negrus, P.I., to get a 
bachelors degree in English and 
now intends to study for her mas
ter's here at Iowa . She will study 
under a PresbyterIan Mission 
scholarship and an International 
university scholarship. Trailer Life [s Different from the Wartime PhilippInes 

acknowledgement. 
He prefaced his declaration on 

foreign policy with congratula
tions to the conference delegates 
for their work in achieving a 
treaty on hemisphere defense, 
which he said was a plain wa\ n
Ing to any " possible aggressor" 
Bnd an "example of good neigh
borliness and i nternational amity." 

He said that in view of the 
"unfortunate" conditions in the 
postwar era "we have faced some 
diffIcult problems of adjustment 
in our foreign policy," but "the 
fundamental basis of the policy 
of tile United States is for per
manent world peace. We are de
termined that, in the company of 
our friends, we shall achieve tha t 

"We met under strange circum
stances," Edilberto explained. " I 
wrote a story In which I used the 
name of Edith's sister for a char
acter in the story. That was after 
this sister had written a story I 
had liked very much. So Edith 
wrote me a leUer demanding ~n 
explanation for using he!' sister's 
name. That was in 1937. In 

3 Minor Acddents 
Mark Ilowa City's 
Holiday Weekend 

19~0 we were married." Three minor accidents marred 
Both the Tiempos write short Iowa City's Labor Day weekend, 

stories and Edith writes poetry. 
Their stories have been printed in injuring one person and causing 
Filipino papers and magazines and $260 damage to tho Cat'S involved. 
some of Edith's poems appear in a Four-year-old David Bulagrelli, 
recent anthology of Philippine 743 KirkwOOd avenue, received a 
poetry in English called "Heart of .fractured pelVis and bruises when 
the Island.'" a car driven by Frank J. Havlicek, 

After completing their work 2~0 E. Bloomington . street, ~tru~k 
here the Tiempos plan to return to htm as he was crosslOg a dnve m 
teaching positions at Silliman uni- City Par~ Monday. aftern~on . 
versity in Dumaguete. Accordl~g to pollce DaVId carne 

from behlOd a parked car and 
started to cross the road near the 
playground when he was hit. 

aJlq wa~ ~()lC. like 

We suarahte6 ilte sitS 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK 

peace." 

Gardner Sees 
(orn Yield of 
21-22 Bushels 

IExpecl New Fire 
IEngine This Week 

A newly sanded street caused • 
two cars to skid into each other 
when' they applied their brakes at 

• the intersection of Van Buren and 
Ronalds streets Monday morning, 
police reports stated. A new fire engine for the Iowa 

City fire department will probably 
arrive sometime this week, ac
cording to Fire Chief J .J. Clark. 

The 1,ooO-gallon ~umping eng
ine was shipped from the company 
in Elmira, N.Y., Aug. 28, according 
to word received by Clark. 

The car driven by Paul M. Ken
nedy ot Iowa City, travelling 
south on Van Buren street, re
ceived $100 damage to the right 
front and an auto driven by Mar
vin D. Williamson, 212 Park road, 
going east on Ronalds street, re
ceived $50 damage to the left 
front. 

Iowa City Ceremonies 
Under Mercer, Blue 
To Be First in State 

Plans were put under way last 
night at a meeting of local patri
otic organizations for the Sept. 28 
dedication ce,emonies of U. S. 
highway 6 as the Grand Army of 
the Republic Memorial highway. 

The Iowa City ceremonies, pre
sided over by State Senator LeRoy 
Mercer and attended by Gov. 
Robert D. Blue and Iowa City's 
Civil War Veteran Ebenezer Mc
Murray, wIll be the first in the 
state. 

Members of the local patriotic 
groups who attended the meeting, 

, which was held outside on the 
steps of the Community building, 
heard W. W. Hathaway of Des 
Moines, general chairman of the 
dedication program and Iowa head 
of the Sons of Union Veterans, ex
plain Iowa's part in the nation
wide dedication program. 

Approximately 75 GAR high
way signs wih bit erected In Iowa, 
accordIng to Dr. Jacob A. SWisher, 

\ 

) 

, . 

Geringer Asks Divorce 
In District Court Here 

Charging adultery and cruelty, 
L.R. Geringer asked a divorce 
from Anita Geringer in an action 
filed yesterday in Johnson county 
district court. 

The plaintiff asked custody of 
the couple's four children, posses
sion of their house, furniture and 
automobile, and costs of the suit 
in his petition. 

The defendant, through her 
attorney, entered a motion asking 
$100 attorney fee, $25 suit money 
and witness fee and ~25 tempor
ary alimony and support money 
for herself and three of the child
ren tor the duration of the action. 

The couple was married April 
17, 1938. 

The plaintiff's attorneys are 
Swisher and Swi~her and the de
fendant is represented by Attor
ney E.P. Korab. 

·'ALL "MY FRIENDS 

KNOW CHESTERFIELD 

IS MY BRAND" 

~~~ Addressing a Kiwanis luncheon 
meeting yesterday noon, Emmett 
C. Gardner, county extension dir
ector, estimated that the average 
Iowa corn yield tor 1947 will be 
21 or 22 bushels per acre. 

He said there was no indication 
as yet when a second piece of 
new equipment, a ladder truck, 
would be delivered. The two pieces 
of equipment were ordered earlier 
this year. 

In an accident Sunday morning 
on Ri verside drive, a car driven 
by Willard Lynch, Downey, struck 
the rear of . a car driven by Ray
mond Anciaux, 608 'h Jefferson 
street, as it stopped for a line of 
cars ahead of it. The tru nk of An
ciaux's car received $50 damage 

ITA. 0' COLU.UIA' I 
T·aO""ICO~O. ,aODUCTlOIli 

"DOWN TO EARTH" 
Speaking on the subject, "Crop 

Prospects for Iowa and Johnson 

;o!~~:~~~~~~~ ~~~e~h~~/;~~; 
average, yielding 30 to 35 bushels! 

Extensive tests are planned for 
the new engine 'when it arrives 
and before it is placed in opera
tion, Clark said. 

Johnson county's 1946 average 'Some Found This Count 
yield was 6(} bushels wheh the 0 d 
st~te produced a record 661,62(),- ne To Be Sneeze At 
000 bushel total. 

A state average at 42 bushels 
and total of 416,808,000 bushels 
were predicted In 1he Aug. 1 
official crop estimate report of the 
U.S. department of agriculture. 

lOOt course, a lot has happened 
since 'Aug. I," said Gardner, 
"mostry negative." 

He e'xhibited sample ears which 
demonstrated the favorable results 
of early planting. He pointed out, 
howevezl, the difficulties broueht 
on by excessive rain alld cold 
which ~urred during the plant
ing aeaSOll. 

Between the cold and wet of 
aprlne ana the heat and drought 
of Augusf1, the corn-borer took 

The noses of hay fever suffer
ers wero/ tickled yesterday, but 
the sufferers were anything but 
tickled when the hay lever pollen 
count rose to the year's high of 
641 

Though this rise from a week
end count of around 215 follow
ed the general yearly pattern, it 
came as something of a surprise 
to the experts who had suspect
ed the spring floods and August's 
hot, dry spell had laid low the re
'sponsible villian-Glant Ragweed. 

Last year's high was only 599 
while the . hi,hest pollen count 
recorded here was 1,249 in 1945: 

his toll. t production 1 and efain-fed cattle 
"About all that haan't hapPtln- mafketed annually. 

ed/' Gardner said, "II dam.,lng Iowa ranks first In aericultural 
frost. That may be next." products produced per capita, and 

He pointed out certajn campen- Iowa has the most (25'.) of the 
lations for the small yield. Corn nation's gr~de A land. 
which prod ced little vain mates Iowa produces 13 percent of all 
better ensil~,e for one thin" and ,rain raised in the nation. 
there Is a 'Lleater amount of corn Johnson county playa its part in 
in stora,e nt'w than In 1H6. building Iowa food production. It 

The JohnSCIn county picture WBI follows only two counties in the 
described as more favorable than nation--Cectar of Iowa and Henry 
the overall ~ate prospect. of Illinois-in number of hO'1 on 

A ,ood hay crop, good pastures farms .. 
untll ' the Au~'st heat, and an 11- In turkey production Johnson 
tlmated 30-35 bushel carn avera,e county ranks 17th in the United 
better than IIIl)' 01 the countlea States with 200,000 head. 
between Iowa. City and Des Moinel To Iowa's 1848 production totals, 
-are the expLanatiolf. Johnson county contributed 115,-

Gardner 1is~ ten "tlrata" held 000' acrea of "80-bushel" corn; 
b)' Iowa in fOod production: corn 110,000 acres of "4S-bushel" oats; I 

prodUction, hog production, PoP- 12,000 acrea of "20-bulhel" 80Y 
corn production, timoth:r I~ beanl, and 11,000 acr .. of "II-bush-
~ P,OWU7. P1:OCluotlOD, etC. el" ~otbl. _____ _ 

while Lynch's auto received ~60 
damage to its front. 

Turkish tile makers were once 
under the specia l patronage of the 
sultans and were required to com
plete all tile orders for state 
buildings before undertaking oth
er commissions. 

C EANING 
S'ERVICE 

794 
• REGULAR 691t 

3·DAY SERVICE ~ 

1 S. Dubuque 

DRVIS [LERnERS 

• • 
•••••••••••• 

• • • e -.e 

TUB and RUB and SCRUB them 
GUClrGII'HJ to Fit 1or,1te 

UN 01 ,Ite Sock 

Young people who study lCienti6c 

facts should be interested in Adler 

SC lOCks. Fact. are that we guaran· 

tt.'e perCect fit for the lile of theae 
100% virgin wool lOCks! Or your 

money back. cheerfully! 

Super swell Cor campus wear-for 

guys- Cor gals. No more cramped 

loes- Iess mending. And SS% longer 

liCe because Adler SC 's ha.ve Nylon 

reinforced heel ,and toe. Creamy 

white- Cull sizes 9 lhrll ]3. At all 

better stores. By the makf'oI's oC Adlfr 

se Chic Rib nylon.wool slak lOki. , 
THE ADLER 'COMPANY 

Clnelnn.tI •• . _ • . 01110 ._--------

No Rush 10 Cash 61 Bonds 
Local bank emp'loyees relaxed mistic prospects of temporary bi. 

last night after what turned out to vouac proved groundless. 
be a fairly normal day after all. Neither bank reported any, Cl!t 
It might not have been. Thl'::e of inadequate identification ~ 
day holidays always mean deplet- every request tor cash.ror·bo-. 
ed pocket books and a rush for was complied with. 
cash, and besides it was the day As 1 'd "s 
when vets could start cashing one emp oyee sal, UTe lit 
their terminal leave bonds. give it to them. The gove1'!Untat 

With war vets all over the coun- sayS pay 'em so we pay 'fin. 
try queuing up again, pouring into What else could we do?" 
banks to turn one piece of paper That's how it was here but tile. 
into several other pieces of- paper, where it was different. 
the response In Iowa Cliy seemed . 
comparatively qUiet. Cedar RapIds reported a u~ 

The total of 263 vets who turned pede" on banks. An estimated 
out locally to convert their recent- . $l,~O,OOO ~n hour was paid OIJI it 
ly isused bonds into currency in PhIladelphIa and In several ~ 
no way measured up to the mob bank customers blocked sidewalk 
that flows into local banks the traffIC. 
first at each month when vets cash But it could have ha~ 
their regular subsistence checks- here. This is the slump periOd for 
or whatever time of the month the vets on campus. A month later 
checks happen to turn up in the with university enrollment ~ 
mails. the drive would have been wildtr 

The vets (most of whom are still and heavier. 
sensitive about lining up for any- And yesterday was only the fIrIi 
thing) had nothing to worry about day. Many vets who antici~ 
and the previously cursed "red having the bonds lying around 10/ 

tape" was at a minimum. five years until they were malurt 
Spread over a five-hour operat- enough to circulate commerriIIIJ 

ing period the 107 vets who troop- feel they can afford to ~ 
ed into the First National bank around for a 'couple daYs In! 
and the 156 who man'hed into the avoid the rush. 
Iowa State Bank and Trust com- Then there are those like 1bt 
pany found it a simple matter to one who said, "Uh-uh, I ~ 
walk in, lay down their bond and I'll need that dough even mort ill 
walk out-with the cash. Pessl- five years, if you can believe It' 
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